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Willson Describes Birth Of 'Music Man#' 
1 . ~ 

y 

• Feud Could, 
Affect Entire 
Arab . World ' Jhrew Away 

et Theories 
Pf Broadway 

'Being An Iowan, 
I Told It In Detail' 

By JEAN DAVIES 

City Eclitor 

He came as a guest lecturer, 

not a tr~veling salesman, and 
he didn't try to transform the 

town by organjzing a brass 

band, but after his appearance 

Wednesday, Iowa City was 
;old on Meredith Willson. 

Canin Will Be Featured 
At SUI Symphony Debut 

Felltured soloist with the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra in its debut 
concert oC the 1958-59 season Oct. 
22 wiU be violinist Stuart Canin. 
The orchestra will be under the 
baton of James Dixon . The concert 
in Iowa Memorial Union will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

Cllnin, head of violin instruction 
in the SUI music department, wiU 
play G1azouno{f's "Concerto for 
Violin and Orchestra in A Minor, 
Op. 82." 

Soloist In Germany 
The sur violinist spent this past 

summer in Germany and Switzer
land, appearing as soloist with the 
Zurich Radio Orchestra and the 
Dortmund Symphony, Dortmund. 
Germany. 

In addition to previous appear
ances with the SUI Orchestra, 
Canin bas performed with several 
major American symphony orches
tras, having played under such il
lustrious batons as those of Tos
canini, Stokowski. and Guido Can-

Stuart Canin 
All Illustrious Career 

As ]le explai.rJed that he hated 

musical comedies and he didn't 
believe all of the show business 
theories held by other Broadway 
producers, Willson told about writ
ing the script (or his BroadwllY 
hit "The Music Man." 

telli. ------------
Canin joined the SUI music Cac

ully in 1953, taking a year's leave 
of absence in 1956 to accept a Ful
bright grant (or study in Europe. 

"A sculptor throws away some 
of the rock, doesn't he?" he asked 
newsmen at a press conference 
Wednesday afternoon. And without 

Dixon A Hatin Iowan 
Dixon. a native of Estherville, 

____________ has been conductor oC the SUI 

A rev..,., .. tM Willson,' Symphony Orchestra since 1954. 
'.muslcalecture' which waa ginn This past summer, the SUI con
' .... aclay nl,ht in tM Iowa ductor traveled to Athens, Greece, 
fMmorlal Union can be fovnd where he conducted the National 
III Pa.e ,. Symphony Orchestra of Greece in 
...;...___________ a nationally broadcast radio con-

j ' • cert Aug. 26. He was invited to re-
waltl~, for an answer he went l~tO turn as guest conductor of the 
descrJpt.lon Of the problems 10- Greek symphony followIng bis first 
v~lved m trymg to fit songs and appearance ",ith the group in July. 
diaJoeue to~ether ,and come up 1956 at Athens' open-air Herodes . Wlth a good produclJon. ' 
'. "You get so Car and you just Atti~us Theatre. . , . 

llave to start tbrowing away rock," Dixon, again b? InVitation, WIU 
00 said, explaining that he wrote make a third triP to Athens the 
• songs for "The Music Man." latter part of ~ecember to con~uct 
There are 18 songs in the show as it the Greek Nabonal Symphony In a 
appears on Broadway. series. of three. performances. 

"My nature is to teU it in de- Tlck!t., Available Satvrday 
tail-being an Iowan," he added as In addition to the Glaz~un?lf con-
his eyes crinkled up with laughter certo, Wednesday e.venmg s. SUI 
and he looked up under his heavy Symphony concert will consist of 
eyebrows. Mozart's "Overture to Don Gio-
,"I han an ear Cor dialogue that vanni" and the "Symphonie Fan

sounds real, and several standards tas~que, Op. 14" by Hector Berlioz. 
SOl I just started out.-teaching Tickets for the concert wlll be 
myself as I went along. available to SUI students and Uni-

Love The Sovnd versity staff members free of 
"I love the sounds of words al- charge, starting Saturday at 8 a.m . 

most as much as I do the mean- at the Iowa Memorial Union inCor
ing of the words, so when I want- mfltion desk . Any tickets undis· 
ed the people on a train, I made trlbuted by Wednesday morning 
tllem talk like a train." will be made available to the gen-

And he immediately went into eral public. 
some of the dialogue from the -----
play, tapping out the rhythm with Cal.eforn.eans 
his band and his Coot. "Ya can 
talk, ya can talk. ya can bicker, 

Enrollment Tops 
10,500 This Fall
Almost A Record 

1<'lnal enrollment figures at SUI 
show to,516 students registered 
for the fall s mcster, tile largest 
number enrolled to date. with the 
cxception of the first semester of 
1948-49, according to Registrar Ted 
McCarrel. This is an increase of 
262 over the final enrollment of 
10,254 of a year ago. Enrollment 
£Or the first semester of 1948-49 
was lO,8S6 . 

The number of cocds this fall in
creased slightly more than the 
numbcr of men on campus, but 
there are stlll nearly two and one
third men attending SUI for overy 
coed registered. The number of 
women students increased from 
2,989 a year ago to 3,165 today, 
while male enrollment rose from 
7 265 to 7.35l. 
'Enrollment at SUI by college 

this .fali includes : Commerce, 455 ; 
Dentistry, 256; Engineering, 710 ; 
Graduate Coliege. 1,957; Law. 282 ; 
Liberal Arts, 5,728 ; Medicine, 440: 
Nursing, 463, and Pharmacy, 225. 

$29,329 SUI GRANT 

SUI was given $22,415 for remod
eling of its psychology research 
laboratory and $6,914 Cor remodel
ing of zoology research laboratories 
Wednesday by the U.S. Public 
Health Service. The money was 
voted by Congress to encourage 
expansion oC health research. 

Differ On Financing 
State Aid To Schools 

Iowa schOOl Cinllnces were the 
main topic of discussion at a p0-
litical debate sponsored by the 
Johnson County Education ¥50-
elation Wednesday night between 
Johnson County's two candidates 

' for state representative. 
Scott Swisher, Democratic incum

bent, and his Republican opponent 
G.M. Ludwig oC Tiflln, agreed ~at 
state aid to public sehools sh()uld 
be increased to 25 per cent of the 
cost of operation but they couldn't 
agree on the method by which this 
money would be raiscd. 

Swisher prOPOsed reorganization 
of school distriots throughout the 
state to balanc~ , collection and 
distribution of sohool costs, while 
Ludwig al'~bed this would not save 
a. Qon~ld~lIble amoqnt 01 mOlley. 

The effact of increasing sale tax I was also discussed. Ludwig sag
gellted t~jlt an extra one per< cent 
sales tax could go to schools and 
at the same time, relieve prop
erty tax. while Swisher. dcnled 
property tax could be relieved ' by 
this method. 

The t",o candidates did agree 
that an Increased C?rporation tax 
might be one additional methbd of 
revenue. 

The candidates also discuued the 
necessity of raising teacht:rs sal
aries and increued retirement and 
pension plaos. 

.' We Got Trouble - Here In Iowa City 
YES SIR MY ~RIEND, 'a. ProNlSor Harold Hill would say, "Va Got Trouble."-With a capital "T" 
and that rhyme, with "P" and rh.t ,tand, for POO L I We'". svrely got Troublel" A trve belle"er in the 
1IIor", 'rom hi, Broadway musical, "The Music Man," M_dlth Willson toured the SUI campus Wed
n .... \' afternoon and la .. r stopped at the UnlOil to show SU I ,tv4ents • few poe! tricks. Carolyn Mor.n, 
A4, Kalleade, (lI.ndlng next te Willson), Tom Brok.w, 1.1, Yanlcton, S.D., and Emilie Gardner, A2, 
Oaklend, watched the pro clemonstr.t. hi, skill .n4 Uread he'd be a wicked opponent. 

-Daily low,n Photo by Jo Moore. 

Weather Community lheatre Slates 
'f • 'Teahouse' For Octe 17-18 

IC Man Arrested 
On Check Charge 
After Auto Wreck 

. , 

Forecast -, I "Tea HQusc oflhe August Moon" 

TODAY 
Partly cloudy, c .... r, hl,hI 

fnm 70 te ......... . 

FRIDAY 
Fair. little temperature change 

will be presented Oct. 17 and JR 
by the Iowa City Community Thea
tre in the City High School audi
torium at 8 p.m. Tickets are $1 
and are available at Towner 's. 
Jack~oll Electric, or the Iowa City 
Community Center. Tickets al60 
will be sold at the door on the 
evenings oC the performances or 
reservations may be made by call
ing 8-5493. 

The play, by John Patrick, was 
a recent Broadway hit and was 
made jnto an equally popular 
movie. Its situations are concern
ed with the U.S. Army, who duro 
ing its occupation of Okinawa, did 
not Cor&ee the amazing wit and 

practica]-mindedness of the native 
Okinawans. 

The cast Includes : Sakini, Gary 
Williams, A3, Fairfield; Sergeant 
Gregovich, Charles Thayer; Col. 
Wainwright, Richard Paulus, A3, 
Iowa City: Capt. Fisby, Joseph 
Mauck ; Old Woman, Miss Roberta 
Shcets ; Old Woman'& Daughter, 
Mrs. James Levis ; Ancient Man, 
Thomas Koehler, G, Iowa CIty; 
Mr. Hokaida. Arlen Hansen, G, 
RoICe: Mrs. Selko, Gary Binning, 
A2, Laurens. 

An lowa City man released 
from Veterans hospital Wednes· 
day after striking a parked car 
Tuesday night and was promptly 
taken into custody by Iowa City 
police and charged with passing 
bad checks upon his release. 

Michael O'Shea, 38, of R.R. 2, 
Is being held in county jail for the 
check charge and also Cor hit and 
run charges. 

Police said O'Shea had fled two 
other accidents Tuesday be Core he 
was injured in Ule third accident. 

According to police, O'Shea fled 
Cram an accident near Burge Hall 
and from one in Cedar Rapids. No 
one was injured in the accidents . 

Pro-Western 80urguiba 
Pitted Against U.A.R. 
TUNIS (AP)-Tunisia broke 

diplomatic relations with the 
United Arab Republic Wednei
day in a bitter feud that is ex
pected to have repercussions 
throughout the Arab world. 

It was a clear test of strength 
between pro-We$tem President 
Habib Bour,ulba and President 
Nasser of the U.A.R. 

Tunisia has accUled Nasser of 
meddling In Its Internal affair. 
and harboring mortal enemies of 
Bourguiba. But M note oil the dip
lomatic break was made public, 
and no reason was given imme
diately. 

PublIc AlrI", Teday 
The dispute, however, is expect. 

ed to get a pubUc ~,. today 
'when Bourgulba addresses the 
National Assembly -In what has 
been described as , a major speeCh. 

The little North African coun· 
try, which won Its Ihdependence 
from France only 2% years ago. 
took Its defian~ .ctlon agaJDJt the 
bigger. more powerful U.A.R. aft
er an angry exCh/lnge In Cairo 
Saturday at a meeting ot the Arab 
League. 

The Tunisian deleeate. ' Habib 
EI-Chatty, haeC accqse4 the U.A.R. 
of trying to dominate-the sma~er 
countries and partic~rlY o' giv
ing shelter to enemies 'of Bour
guiba. The U,A.H. dele.atiOn 
walked out of the meeting. So did 
the Tunisians. , 

The U.A.R. retumed to the 
league 5eSlI()l\l. An iDvllalion to 
Tunisia to come back WD i/lS~ 
Wednesday, bllt this was probably 
before the diplOmatic bre8k was 
made known thctc. 

Blow At Ar.at Unity 
Beside striking a sharp bloW it 

Arab political unity, the TUr\lslan 
move may have a preponderant 
influence on the course of Ule 
4-year-old rebellion In Algeria, 
next door to Tunisia. 

The Algerian Government-io· 
exile has been shifting between 
Cairo and Tunis. The break in reo 
lations now may force Algerian reb
el Premier Ferhat Abbas to 
choose between the two capjtals. 

If he should Install himself in 
Tunis he WQuld c;ome under the 
more moderate Influence oC Bollr. 
guibs aDd escape (rom the allt[
Western extremiam of NaSser. 

Bourguiba It lIeti vely seeking tG 
line up the support oC Morocco's 
King Mohamed V In the Arab pow
er struggle. 

1a can talk, ya can talk, ya can , V F 
bicker bicker bicker, ya can talk." . ote or 

The exposition of Professor Har· . 
old Hill had to ~e done with 1m- I 

Tickets Available Beginning Today -

Miss Higa Jiga. Miss Margaret 
Cutler; Mrs. Oshira, Michael Ve
lez; Lotus Blossom. Miss Martha 
Chapman, A2, Quincy, Ill. ; Capt. 
Mas Lean. David Beuter ; Lady's 
League for Democratic Action, 
Miss Edith Moellerings and Miss 
Emma Sue Phelps . Army Scientists Distressed : 

agination because Harold Hill is Man Ne.xon fuU of imagination, WiUson said. -
"I couldn't Pegin to remember 

bow many people we interviewed LOS ANGELES (.f! - Vice Presi
but they all could sing too well. dent Nixon told Republicans Wed
We wanted a guy who hadn't really nesdllY the tendency of Caiiforn
~I before. We Cound him and ians to vote Cor the man rather 
,\leve mo, he lcarned trouble." than the party "will prove decisive 

SUI's 'PicniC'Had Its Bugs Over Spate Agency Riqu~st · t 

Don Stribllngs, G, Iowa City, 
will direct th.e produclion and 
Thomas Koehler, G, Iowa City, 
will act as stage manager . Miss 
Roberta Sheets wiJi be costume 
director and Michael Velez will . WASHlNGTO~ I!t'I - Presidcnt Eisenhower lIIdicated Wednesday 
handle publicity. It may be som(' .lImc before he decides whe~ to IIIl the pe~ clvDUi,n 

By III MVERS 
StaH Writer 

F .. t Patter In this campaign as it has in years 
in the Broadway production of past." If you're hoping to find SUI', 

, "Tile Musle Man," Robert Preston Nixon asked Republicans to make counterparts of Kim ~ovak, Bi~1 
creats the role of Harold HUl, the a special effort in the final three Hold~n and HoU,ywood m the Um
traveling salesman who can't read weeks of the campaign to swing vers!ty The~~r~ s . up,c0ming pr?-
· lPuaic or play any instrument, over independent Democrats. He ' d~ctlon of Plcme, the ,play s 
liut who scils the boys of River disputed Democratic victory pre-I ~Irector Ronald Gee, ~ramabc. arts 
City on the idea of a brass band dictions based on the 1,199,000 IOstructor, hopes you IJ be dlsap-

- and gorgeous uniforms. Democratic lead in voter regis- pointed. 
"Harold Hill had to be a fiam- tration. Gee said one of the major prob-

taoyant character who could talk The Vice President, on his sec- lems of the producllon is to avoid 
,veryone Into believing In a big ond home state speaking tour in producing a carbon-copy oC the 
~S8y band. And hc did too. Do two weeks, said in an address Hollywood. version of William 

, )IOU know that many people who prepared Cor a $100-a-plate "Sa- Inge's prize-winning play. 
'· 11I1V8 ICCD thc show and some oC lute to Nixon" GOP dinner at the No Meontlow 

r, ~ critics just keep raving about Hollywood Palladium: Gee emphasized that each group 
Jbat big band with 76 trombones? "This year. thousands of Cali- must seck its own interpretation 

"And there liln't no band in the fornia Democrats will again vote of what the author had to say. He 
, ~W! U'S all don6 by pantomime. for Republican candid ales as they bas even substituted other music 

We'havo 24 men In the orchestra pit bave since 1942 - not becausc they for the familiar "Moongiow" and 
" bt 'Uke any other musical show." arc deserting their party. but be- "Picnic" of the HolJywood pro-

' ''It', a long process to write a cause their party under Its pres- duction. • 
': lIIulrical comedy. There arc plenty ent leadership in Cali Cornia haS The play. heralding the Uni-

t( times when you crawl up the deserted them." versity Theatre's 38th dramatic 
· "'all by your fingernails. . Nixon said independent Demo- scason. will run Oct. 23·25 and 

"It takes about 40 bad lyrics crats will support Republican Sen. Oct. 28-3J . 
~ let one good lyric so I wrote William F. Knowland for gover- Students may get tickets by 
¥d re-wroto and wrote. nor because "even those Demo- showing their m's at the East 

"Finally 1 caught the Idea and crats who posed as moderlltes and Lobby Ticket Desk in the Iowa 
4id the entire show as one lyric got away with it in the primary, Memorial Union beginning today. 
l'om beginning to end in kind of have now been exposed by their The ticket office is open MondllY 
ffIure ei&ht fashion 80 I could get support of the Demlcratic plat- through Friday from 9 a.m. until 
.,. and get 0(( as 1 was doing it. Corm as being helpless captives 4: 30 p.m. and Saturday Crom 9 

"I've ,ot to have senUment to oC the same old radical wing of the a.m. until noon. 

Ejoy a show so I had to have a California Democratic party which Another problem Gee said he had 
ay to bring in the songs and keep brought the state to the brink or to Cace was the lack oC freedom 

• m in line with the story. That's disaster Crom which Earl Warrm in staging a play, as compared 
."' Ifh.y '. decided tG UM jU~lO/le lyric rescued it In IH2." . to a movie. 

~ ..."; .. 
Kim Novak 

Won't Appear in SUI's 'Picnic' 

s~id, an~ deals with real human 
the aclots to interpret (rom their 
own experience. 

Gee said he hasn't been able to 
decide which character he thin~s 
is the most interesting. He des
cribed all the female characters 
in the playas "3-dimensional ." 

Madge Owens, the older of the 
two sisters played by Yvonne 
Bonsall, G, 'Santa Barbara, CaliC., 
discovers she must live her own 
life. 

Her younger sister, Millic, Joni 
Hummel, A3, Dallas Tex., grows 
up during the course of the play. 

Dorothy Jeck, A3, Spirit Lake, 
plays thcir mother, Flo, who learns 
that the girls must be allowed to 
make their own choices. 

Mrs. Pott. 
Gee thinks "Mrs. Potts has her 

moments." Marilyn Fifield, G, Ox
ford Junction, plays the next door 
neighbor whose life is run by her 
invalid mother, and who likes to 

problems which arc difficult for be known as "Mrs." though her 
e5pecially the "dance scene" more marriage was annulled by her 
difficult to get across, since the mother. 
dance must be done on the ",rass" Alan, Madge's boyfriend, played 
in the backyard. by Kenneth Brown, A3, Council 

The fact thaL the play is heing Blu[Cs, Is a wealthy young man 
done early In the semester and who never quite makes the grade 
has been cast only three weeD at anything. 

Included in the cast Is one "Lady space agency skim off Ule cream oC the Army I .pace t~ent aoJ laatal
Astor," a goat Crom the Iowa Cily ,-ations. . .• 
area who graciously volunteered The final decision will be his. Mr. Eisenhower toJ~ his news cooter
her services In a supporting role. ence. But the question . he said, bas not come before' him yet aDd 

won't untU It's studied. ' 
The reported plan to break up 

the Army'l .pacc-misille toann. 
built around a group oC German 
scientists ~ came here after 
World War II,. brought erie. of 
protests Crol\'l tile sclentW them
selves. One predicted mass resig
nations If the plall Is carried out. 

Ornci'" said Tueada1 night Dr. 
Keith G1ennan. admInlstrator of 

; the new space agency, blid a~ 

Worlds First Spaceship 
THI X·1J ROCKET SHIP, •• INk black beauty deal,ned to take 
man to the fri"," ., 'pace, wa. rolled Into the ,vnU,ht for Itt first 

Secretary of the ,Army Brucker 
to tum over abOut - 2, 11)0 m1ssUe 
scientists and eqineers emPlOY~ 
at Redstone A~1lal at Huntsville. 
Ala. They .. hi he also aslted the 
Army to aurr~der the enUre Ca
eilities and penonnel of Its Jet 
PJ'QPlMslon Laboratory at Loa An
geles. 

The No. I U.S. space sclentlat. 
Dr. Wernbet' VOl! Braun, dIrectot 
of the Attny BiUlsUc MIII1Ie 
AgeDC)' at ·RedItone, COmmedted: 

"Jt would leem somethlni leu 
than prudent • . ." 

Another former GermaD mem
ber o( the team whIch belped the 
United St.ateI ~ Ita lint 
space satellite., Dr-Ernest Stub-
linger, said: . 

also presented a problem, Gee ' Hal the transient who disrupts 
said. ~n intensive rehearsal BChed- the lI~e8 of nearly aU the women 
ule has been necessary. In the play II played by Edward 

The ultimate problem which Bell, G, Ne~ York. public display Wednesday at North American Avlatlen plant In LH 
Gee said be bas faced bali been Rosemary, the schoolteacher <is An,elil. AmeN the spectate,. WII Vice P,r .. I.n~ ~lxOft who ,..eI 
~ "lfn~)Ilty yoWl, .acto.~& have p1ayec:l by Vlr,lnia Gren; AI. Ven- ~ frewd "we h"n may'" .~ fI.nt pI~ n"~~a5_ !~~tlr outer 

"ll the team were apllt u~ thiI 
way It WOUl4 uve the eon ... 

mterpreUng tilt .. JlllidCDe.-ged tara. and ' her ':.~frieJ\"d.&y," Howl > I ,i / • r . , 

quenee ':~ = , of UI-that II 
key peop > Ioee lat.erNt ia 

j , "," frora ~beilnnlnt!l ~ fndP' I could '''Htn8ld ~lIts .ill suppdtt " 'The ' 'stage prbductio~ ' has. just 
t , •• .uct IODI' lli'l lJId,~~ dJdn't- RepubUcall Gov > Goodwin tJ. one set, the backylltd oC several 

JI('/II'!lI(flllllWJtbc dlff{\J'liato. 2, I!;d I Knight for the U,S. Sl}note aod 1101)lCSr This makes , some cenes, 
• \ ~ .. l ...l.i.1-: .. .lC-• • '! 

cbaracierl in the 1 play. • ard, ~isi ptayed by MarVin Sprague. .~. The ,..M I. eJqtlded . fit 1Iy, at .,... up W., .,.,,:11 .. 
The play is very realiltie. Gee .AS, Iowa City. and ,o .. lbly a. high a. 401 miJe •• -AP Wire,hote. . __ _ 

ItiYW ~~/ .w. ., the two 
halves .... _. ~cept poeltlOlll 
at some otIIIr ~:. _~ ___ 

, . 
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Pinning The Tail On The Donkey 

KIr" 1' .. ureo Byndl •• t. 

. ,. The State Scholarship Proposal 
The qlle tlall or statc schob rsl1ips to needy 

and tale Med students cam up for eli-cussion 

re ent! . nt a rn ting of the ssociation of 

lo\va College' Pr sidcmts. Both pro nnd con 

vil.'ws were expressed and the presidents l~li

m\\t .1 l\d Qptcd a )'csolution stating such 

scho4HSbips were "worlhy of concerted 

~tlldy." 

nder th resolution, a committc wilrbe 

named to lobby the 1959 ] owa L egislature for 

som $3s,OOO-a-year to b e given to aoother 

ommitt e to study the state scholarship p~im. 
The committee will pres nt their finding/'to 

the association who will study them and pre

sJtt THEIR findings to the L gislat111'e. TIlis 

will take time, t,me, time. And while extens ve 

st~ld y is nec ssary before initiating any ac n, 

w~ hop this does not become just ano~ er , ~ 

study to be rcported on yearly, bllt nevel" to 

get -be ond the committec stagc. 

College costs already have risen b C}'ontl 

the means of many worthy students. And as 

President Hancher has pointed out in the 

past, it is undesirable for a student to work 

too many hours while he is attending co!) ge. 

The only way to avoid this is through loarr~ or 

scholarships. .) 

Thesc loans or scholar hips may he p dtti

all met through grant from industry or ri-

vatl' sources, but to help the majority of the 

prospectiv needy students, other means must 

he uevi ed. system of stat cholarships 

('ould b ~e nns. ver. 

t thc a 'sociation meeting, President Han

cher suggested that if sllch a plan were put 

into effect, inc1\lstry migllt reduce their fi

nancial gran.ts to colleges (which are quite 

ex t nsiv at presen t ). 

• This, certainly, is a problem to b e con

sidered, but preliminary appraisal seems to 

indicate tha t since a studen t h elped through 

school by a sta tc scholarship would feel no 

a llegiance to any particular company, these 

companies still might want to foster such an 

a llegiance throngh aid to students who are 

prospctive employees . 

And in this same vein, there are very few 

scholarships for, say, a major in English litera

ture. Stnt scholarships migl~t help people 

majoring in such subjects as this. 

In view of the preliminary problems such 

as this one, which mllst be carehilly consider

ed before inaugllrating a state scholarship pro

gram, we hope the committee will be able to 

persllade the legislatnr to allot -some money 

to the ir study. And then we hope the com

mittee will work with all peed to determine 

how such a state scholarship plan could 

qllickly be realized and made workablc. 

Open Letter To Ike 

The race problem in the South, or rathcr 

in this whole country, is - as our Presid nt 

would say - a grave situation that has - and 

I'm sure we aJI realize this - brought to our 

mind and our hearts, a dire threat to the 

things we believe to be - and we say this wjth 

all sincerity aJ}d humility - the things we be

lieve, or pnd«;rstand, with certain except;Qns, 

to be uppcrmost in our concern because the 

Pres iden t, who is, or rather we should say 

may be, in or near Washington, has taken a 

strong and finn stand 'and has said, or rather 

expressed an opinion, that the law of the land 

in which so many have died ·to preserve this 

law, must at a ll costs, short Qf dishannony and 

the disruptance of our overseas alliances, be 

preserved. 

I 

CBICAG~Many AmericnllS are 
"aIeep cheats." 

They're persons with a late-lo
bed pallern which re ults in a sus
tained sleep hortage. 

The e "sleep cheats" are cheat
ing only thmselves nnd are taking 
chances on 10 ing their jobs, their 
marriages, and even their lives. 
according to an article in the Oct. 
"Today' Health", an American 
l\1edical As ociation publication. 

Sleep cheats are not to be con
fused with insomniacs. although 
their symptoms may be the same. 
"Sleep cheats can sleep. but they 
won·t. They go to sleep all right. 
bul they don't go to sleep early 
enough." the article said. 

All sleep cheats suffer some im
paIrment of health. They can 't stag
ger on fore ver. They have to settle 
up or eventually collapse form 
sheer exhaustion. 

The igns of a chronic sleep short-

Good Listening-

f 
age In the 

-Poor timing and muscular con
trol. 

-Strained viSion. with objects 
shirting size and shape. 

-Impaired hearing. and reduced 
sense 01 touch, temperature. and 
pressure. 

-Increased irilability. depression 
and discouragement. 

If the sleep debt keeps increasing 
there may be a tendency toward 
what some psychiatrists call " loss 
oC sense of reality ." Fantasy OO7.es 
inlo fact. the article said. 

Sleep cheats cheat for a variety 
oC reasons. It may simply be a 
m~tter of money. as with the 
"moonlighter" who takes a night 
job to meet a family financial 
crisis. Some shun sleep. however, 
for neurotic reasons. as with the 
man-about-town who races fran
tically to Clnd excitement as an 
escape Irom reality. 
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.. tile -story of the successful launchmg of 

LONDON HEADLINES t~Id" These were all Saturday aftarnoon 
the U.S. mOon rocket, " Plone~r. I 
papers. -AP Wirephoto. I .!I , 

d ' I 
Letter To The ~ ~totw 

~ , . 
Do :We RecognIze 

Significance 01 Moon Shot? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

vi1 
: J 

Today On WSU I One of the greates t events in human history 
passed scarcely noticeable by people over here, 
although appla llded all over the world. The 
news of the lunar rocket which covered nearly 
half the distance between th e earth and its 
natural sa te llite was drowned amid football 
:mc1 baseball h eadlines. 

AMERICAN HUMOR AND SA· 
TIRE continues to be heard at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursdays with 
John Gerber of the English depart
ment. 

• • • 
MUSIC BEFORE READING con

sists or music for the organ ar
ranged and played by E . P . Riggs 
from Old English Airs: from 9:15 
to 9:35 a.m. "The Last Hurrah" 
follows ' til 10. 

• • • 
NEWSCAST AT TEN is followed 

by music : "The Sunless Cycle" 
by Moussorgsky. Eir Edward EI
gar's " Introduction" & "Allegro" 
for String Quartet & String Or
chestra, and music (rom the film 
"The Red Shoes" by EasdaJe . 

• • • 
EXPLORING THE NEWS is the 

first o( two programs today de
signed to add background informa
tion to our seven newscasts. The 
other is French Press Review at 
i ":45 p.m. 

• • • 
DVORAK'S SLAVONIC DANCES, 

complete. at 11 :15 a.m. At l p.m. 
Brahm's "Symphony No. 2 in D 
Minor" and Mozart's "Symphony 
M 25 in G Minor" will be Ceatur
e~ from 2:30 to 3:55 p.m. "The 
Queen o( Spades" by Tchaikovsky 
dr1ll "Persephone" by Stravinsky. 
1 .1: • • • 

EEL Y SMITH, Mrs. Louis 
Pima, who has been something 
of a sensation at Las Vegas. will 
bat out a few songs on Tea Time 
a~1 4 p.m. Jim Wilke is croupier. 

• • • 
:15 IS SPORTSTIME, $:30 19-
WS TIME and at 5:45 p.m. by 

h tcning Program Previews, pat
rons may learn of coming events 
this evening. tomorrow and 
throughout the week. 

• • • 
EVENING CONCERT will In

clude Mozart's "Fantasia & 
Fugue in C Major" and Tchaikov
sky's "Sleeping Beauty." 

• • • 
EVENING IN THE THEATRE 

occurs today at 8 p.m. when "The 
Tragical History of Doctor Faus
tus," by Christopher Marlowe. will 
be presented. In the role of Faus
tus, Frank Silvera will portray the 
tragic character whose history is 
the third in a cycle of Elizabethan 
plays being presented every Thurs
day evening in October. The 
msic accompanying this evening's 
production is especially distinctive: 
selections from Bartok. Palestrina, 
and Pezel. Next Thursday: "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream." 

• • • 
FREQUENCY MODULATION, 

(or those who know it is the most 
suitable way to hear broadcast 
music. KSUI-FM presents the 
Werld's finest recordings Monday 
tlTrough Friday. 7 to 10 p.m. 

]'I\URSDAY. OCTOBER 16, \D.,8 
8:00 Mornhlll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Ame rican Humor nnd SaUre 
9:15 Morntnll Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
I O:O~ Mustc 
11 :00 E~plorlng the News 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythnl Rambles 
12:30 Ne ws 
12:45 French Pre .. RevIew 
1:00 ~.tly Music 
1 :55 News 
2:00 Why Is " Writer 
2 :15 Let's Tum Q Poge 
2 :30 Moslly Muole 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:()O Chlldren '$ Hour 
5: 15 Sportstlme 
5 :30 News 
5: 45 PreView 
6:00 Eventnl Concert 
8:011 Dramn 
9:45 News Ftnnl 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Working Women-

This grea t scientific achievement which 
comes only after one year after the Sputnik 
fcat ~~ a new milestone in man's conquest of 
space. 

Its efr£'ct willi)£' far-reaching, and will clo a 
lo t to res tore the position of the U.S.A. to the 
pre-Sputnik era. The' U.S.S.R . may have 
ICBMs, but the U.S.A. can now claim IPB\fs 
( interplaneta ry ballistic missiles). 

P. Ramsey Wl\Sr(·y, C 
Iowa City 

THE CAMERA ANGLE · "';ak~. 
the Thor rocket model, a r.pllca ' 'I I 

of the rocket which last Saturday ,,,I 
fired the moon missile, dWarf ., ,b 
the 555-foot Washington Monu
ment. Actually the Thor Is 88 feet 
high. 

• III 

,:') 

Employers Preler Male Help t:;:::~:: DAI~::~r::· ;~ 
ED.TOO·S NOTE, "'.pl" .. "". 'pp"IU .. , ..... , •• m .. mg •• ., t •• ,,' I ...... ,,,"", ••• ,m· ~~&, Calendqr , /I 
ber. after raising their families. SUI coeds can be expected to work until marriage, raise their chil- ~ II' 

dr.", and re-enter the working force. This second in a series of three articles explains what is happening ......:::.;; " 
to the modern woman's pattern of life_ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16,1951 , 

• 'i' By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
. \ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Today's woman lives 11 years 
longpi' than the 1900 model. She is marrying youn
ger. completing her family sooner and then, in 
spite of general opposition , going back to work. 

greatly increase 
pension plans. 

7 p.m. - Profile Previews -
the cost or financing employee Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 

Union. 

Public opinion , so Car has not kepl pace with 
this {act of mopern ' I iCe. lI~any employers take 
a 4lhlL, 'vi~w 0/ hirln~ o\der wom!!n workers, and 
som \abor unions oppose the idea too. But the 
experts say that in seven short years , this mature 
matron will be the only answer to an anticipated 
manpower shortage. 

At this moment in a changing woman 's world 
many a middleaged woman with grown children is 
eager to get a job-to supplement the family income 
to keep busy. She is likely to find it hard to land, 
even when employers are short-handed. 

Secretary oC Labor James P. Mitchell says in 
the National Manpower Council's newly published 
"Work in the Lives oC Married Women" that em
ployment opportunities have been denied older 
workers by discriminatory praetices and because 
of out-and-out myths. 

"In the past. many managements have had an 
employment policy completely disassociated from 
u.nion rules, by which they would not hire anybody 
over 40" , the secretary aserts. "Their reasons were 
varied: pension considerations, or the expectations 
of ~bsenleelsm problems, or welfare and health 
diCficullies.' In this area, management could change 
its policy with Jess diCCicuJty than it expects. , 

Personnel expert Howard S. Kaltenborn outlines 
in the book some oC the most-oCten heard reasons 
[or restrictions on hiring older women : they are slo
wer and thus less productive; absent from work 
more often than younger women; higher turnover; 
less meehanical"'ability than men; emotionally more 
unstable; more inflexible and set in their ways ; 

"Most of thcse allel{ed liabilities of older women 
workers. are based on hearsay and uninformed 
opinion, or at best on isolated. examples," says 
Kaltenborn. " ... The few limited studies that have 
been made indi(:ale that some of the most widely 
held of these employer beliefs are (\rroheous." 

One detailed study Cound no diCCerence in job 
performance between younger and older women 
workers; tilDe difference in absenteeism-and that 
older workers had better job turnover records than 
younger ones. 

In sp ite oC barriers and handicaps, however, wom
en in their 30s. 40s and even 50s continue to reente!' 
the labor force in increasing numbers. Arecent Cen
sus Bereau report found that "the continuing up
trend in working women 35 years old and over has 
been one of the most striking labor mraket develop
ments in the past severa l decades." Since lhe num
ber has jumped by 50 per cent while the numbers of 
younger women has increased by 5 per cent and of 
men, by 10 per cenL 

This is a logical development for the women 
involved. Professor Esther Lloyd-Jones of Colum
bia University points out in her report that the 
average woman today has her last child at age 
26, lives to be 75 and has 40 years to live as an 
adult, many of them without responsibility Cor 
raising children. 
'''Mature women are going back into lhe labor mar
ket in spite oC social resistance and in spite of a 
considerable amount of verbally expressed opposi
tion to its happening." 

And far-sighted employers, implies the lone of 
the en tire book, better get wi lh the trend if they 
hope to survive. 

(Friday: How education has failed.) 

~.-.". 

•• ' t. 

Friday, October 17 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - 27th Annual 

Meeting of Teachers of Mathe,,\ 
matics - Senate Chamber. Ol~ 
Capitol. 

Saturday, October 18 . 
12:15 p.m. - American Associa

tion of University Women - UniJ I ~1 
versity Club Rooms. Iowa MeITh,,,: 
orial Union. 

Monday Octe..!:!er 20 
4 p.m. - College of Medicint 

Lecture IN. G. Alcock Memorial, 
Lecture>. Dr. Cornelius Vermeulen~ 
ProCessor oC Urology. University .1 
oC Chicago - " Experimental 1 
Urolithiasis" - Medical Amphi
theater. ' , 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society" .,a 
Madame Elisabeth Labrousee ~ ,.) 
" Bayle and Natural Law" - Sen-
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. ... ;r. 

Tuesday, October 21 1&1 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Councilrll 
[or Community Improvement - , 
Board, House and Senate Cham,; 
bers. Old Capitol. " 

Wednesday, Odober 22 I'JI'\ 

8 p.m. - University Symphony -'jlil 
Stuart Canin, Soloist - Iowa Me~'1 
orial Union. \, )~ 

Thursday. October 23 ' 
4 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour .J.1d 

Administration - River Room ·j. 
Iowa Memorial Union. )111 

8 p.m. - University Theatr~Jn 
Presentation - "Picnic" - Univer- n 
sity Theatre. ,,~ 

8:J5 p.m. - Dolphin Show ~ 
"High Barbaray" - Fieldhouse. lUll 

Friday, October 24 ,ul 
Evening - Homecoming Para~ 1 

8 p.m. - University Play - "PI~ I 
nie" - University Theatre 8;20'111 

.p.m. - Dolphin Show - "Hl&!h4 
Barbary" - Fieldhouse. J 

Saturday, Octob.r 25 ;prl 
9 to 11 a.m. - flomecomlnl'!! 

Coffee Hour and Recital - Sha"lu") 
baugh Auditorium 1:30 p.m. 1bl 
Football Game (Homecoming) -;h. 
Northwestern at Iowa City. ~d' 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show - "Hig~-{ 
Barbary" - Fieldhouse. ,..} 

8 p.m. University Play - "Pic-
nic" - University Theatre. . ~I 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecomlnlrll 
Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. ' , 

M!.I 
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---------------~--~\~----~~ in Iowa. ~ per year; six months, $5; M.k.-~ .ervlc~ on missed papeill 

SUI CAMPING CCUB, sponsored 
by the Women's Recreation Asso
ciation, will have its first cookout 
and meeting Thursday at 4 p.m. in 
the Women's Gymnasium. Any SUI 
woman student who is interested in 
outdoor activities should call 
x3681 for more in(ormation. 

inte eSted are Invited to submit a 
letttr. of application, including ex
perience, at the .Information De,k 
of Pte Iowa; Memorial Union by 
Friday; OcL \7. I • 

RECR!ArlbNAL SWIMMINq .• oh .. WeightTtaining: Jiocnn wiij be STUDENT COUNCIL needs vol 
MonAAy;,Wedl1flsday. Thur~aYl"nd opened for student uSe on Mondays, teers to work as solicitors in !be 
Friday from.4:l5 to 5:.15 p.n:i. at Wednesdays ' and Fridays between forthcoming Campus Ches~ Drive. 

I ...tl .. 1)QlIy lowQn 

• 
M£MBE. 

A DIT BUREAU 
OF 

CI1lC1JLATIONS 

three month •• t3: all other mall rub- I. not posolbJe. but every efton ... 111 
scrlptlons, ,10 per year; six month.. be m"lle- to correct enon ' with the 
p .GO; three mon ths. t3.%5. next Illue. , 

DAILY IOWAN EDITO.IAL 81,,1'1' 
Editor . . . . .. .. . .. . . ... .... Jim Davie • 
Manaelne Editor . . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Cily EdIIoT ......... . .. Jean Da vies 
Society EdJlor .. . . Donna Blaufu .. 
Sportl Editor .. ........ Lou Younk in 
EdltorJal "soiltant .. .. .. . Joe Penne 

lIIEMBER .r th. ASSOCIATED .RES·S 
The As oclaled PreiS Is entitled ex
clusl vely to the use for republication 
01 all the local neWs printed In thIs 
newspaper &I well at au AP neWt 
dJ. patches. 

the Womeri's' Gym. J'. .{(n~ hours of 4 p.m. to 6 {hm. :rhe All intereste~ persons ca\l1he stu-
, ..~ ~ ~ort,h \.Gymnasium will be op(ll\ed dent Council Office between 1 p.rn. 

for student recreational purposes and 4 p.m. 
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for ~wo e .. ch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to oi ' 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· years' study at Ox~ord are offered p.m. ART FILM SERIES _ "So -t'his Is 
CHANGE will return money and unmarried men student who hold New York ," the Stanley Kr~lIner 
unsold books through Oct. 30 at the junior. senior, or ,graduate status. satire. and W. C. Fields' "The 

PubUl hed dany except Sunday and 
Monday and I.ca\ holidays by Stu
dent Publications, Inc-. Communica
tions Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered al ""cond ell" matter at the 
post ofllee at Iowa CltT, under the 
act of ConlJ'us of March !, 1878. 

Chler Ph%lJ'apher .. Joa,nne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTllIlNO STAFP 

DAILY IOWAN SUPE.VI.OaS FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOUJUlAUI. I'ACULTY 

TOWN ME" need a representa
tive for the Student Council and 
another to act as vice-president for 
the present school year because of 
two resignations. Any persen in
terested call Jack Elkln 8-0068. or 
Fred Hawker. 8-5873. 

Student Council Office in the south· Those interested atCJ\, '}Isked to con· PARKING - The University park- Patal Glass of Bcer" open t~ 
east corner of the Iowa Memorial suit at once with .R. 'S. Dunlap ing committee reminds student film series at 8 p.m. Ftiday • 
Un! f 3 5 M d .r> H II h . autoists that the 12-hour parking 

Di.1 4191 trom noon to mldnllht to 
repon ne,.,. Item •• women'. "",e 
llerna. for annoulleemenll 10 The 
Daily Iowan. EdItorial oUi«~ are 
In the CommunlcatioDs emler. 

SU'JCl'lpllon ralel - by earrl,r In 
Jaw. City. 25 centl weekly ol ,10 
per year In advance: six month!. 
p .lIO; three rnonUll •• t3.00. B)I mall 

J " • .. . to 

.' 

BUI. Mir. - Ad. Mer . . ... Mel Adams 
Aaft Ad. Mlr. .. ... Don Bekemel~r 
Claallied .\4. M.r.· •. Gary ThomplOn 
Promotion Mgr. .... MelUe Coursey 

DAILY IOWAN caaCUloATION 
Clreu/aUon Mana... .' Robert Ben 

PubU.her .. . .... .. . lobn M. HarrllOn 
Editorial .. .. Arthur M. Sandenon 
Advertlsln, . . .. . . .. .. John Kottman 
CIrculation •. . . .• .. Wilbur PelerlOn 

TaUSTUS. JIOA.D or STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

'vARSITY VARIETIES is aearch· 
Dr. Georte Easton. Colle,a of Den
Ustry;-;Jolln B .. Evan •• [.3; David H. 
EU.lMmOllI, ,0\4; ifni E. Hac • ....",. 
D2; Prol. Hulll ~eI"', ~rtment in& for a man or waman with ex
of PoIJUC4lI Science;' Prof. t..Ue G. ceptional talent and ad-uate ex-
Moeller. School 01 JDurnalllm; Sara ~ .. 
Q. ', ~.,..\ ~ #:Prot. 4,.. ~. Van ~ience to direct Varsity Varleti,. 
\))W. ·-e ..... e " ofh '!;duUUolI, GaQ' • rto be pr/!sented dunne Old aGld 
W. WlI1/aJN. At. • J ) P . Days wekend In anuaty. ersons 

Dj.1 elfl it~lI~ aot,~ctlve you,r 
Dall,. t ,. ~,_t a.m. The Dally 
Io*all ~!rc\lIal~ office In Communl
aatton' CSfi ' GPen from a a.m. 
to 5 p.m.. . odor throUlh F~ay and 
trom. ~. '10 . a.tn., 011 (urda7' 

~~------------~,~---

on rom - p.m. on on ay Room 101-1 Univer..n.Y a. p one Shambaugh Auditorium. St\~ 
th h Th da d f 1 • limit applies to all University lots roug urs y, an rom -~ Ext. 2236. memberships have been !l\llll 

F Id B ks d t ._' except the storage lot south of the p.m. l' ay. 00 an money no but a few tickets remain for pU,," 
cl I ed b 4 SO · 0 t 30 ill Hydraulics Laboratory. ~ amy : p.m. c. w THE NORTH GYt,\NASIUM of the chase by mail or at the door. 
become the property of the Student Fieldhouse will be opened for stu-
Coun~il . d~ntf~rea~~p9,1 u-i1! .9~ - al\ Salur· UNIVERSITY • ~qoPER~~IV~ HOCKEY CLUB, 8RQnSored b1 

- d~'l ott .W~ '.~&JS'~ home 8ABY-SITTIN~dl<lllt~e ~ill A, meets every Monday. wed-
IOWLIN"G-WOM&N'S LUG"E . ' . t; g*rr , e. .\~)~rt}., ~ln the chlU'l!6'br •. Te ing n sday and Friday aCterOOODl 
~.womeM~~lt.l'.,_,t.,r(Nld fa~- 1; ~p.m. to"5·.p . . ' $ d'ehtS 'lfill'st (r6m ·Oct. 1410 Oct. '21. Tel bone (1 m 4:15 ~,. . ~QStruqtlon Is 
tY ~I~ 'ttof lI1!i~t<p. ),artieip e. preaelltl their 1\.D. cards at the cage her at 5474 i( a sitter or infor lion. en and, l:l~ 6r~ ·phifed. All 
Bowling is on Mondays a~ 7 p. . door in order to a'tio-entl!lUlCe, 'f.bc.l0b(iJt joining the group is ed. $~~e ~ ~~ we~~. 

.. ' ___ ' u ( , " 11 11 1J(II" •. 0 .... , J ~ 'O~ I ..... 
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Five Suspects In Bombing 
Of Jewish Temple Questioned 

ATLANTA !.fI - Five Suspects lained search warrants permit. 
in tbe bombing o( Atlanta's Jew· ting officers to search three resi· 
ish Temple were questioned Wed. denees £or explosives. tools, or 
1ICICIav by FBI g t d ( other paraphernalia that might 

, a en s an o· have some connection wIth the 
rlC('l1 began search!ng t~e prop· dynamiting o£ the Temple. 
my of known antl-SeDlltes for The five men already in cus. 
elidence connected with Sunday's tody were taken separately to 
bllSt. FBI headquarters for new and 

Detective Sgt. J . E, Helms ob· intcnsivo questioning. 

Court Extends Temporary 
Private School Order 

ST. LOUIS \A'I A federal appeals court Wednesday extended again 
its temporary order blocking the use oC Little Rock's public schools as 
private. segregated institutions. 

The court used strong language in its formal order which was 
broadened to include not only the school board but all others who might 
trx to block integration through the private school plan. 

t, . " 

t The court took several hours to prepare the order after the hearing. I 
It used 800 or more words and set out the order had to be extended to 
protect what racial integration had already been accomplished in the 
Utile Rock schools. "t . 

Shift From Manpower fodoy's::The Big Day 
To Firepower On Quemoy 

TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - Gun 155 m.m. and 8·inch artillery 
emplacements Cor new U.S.·made were being unloaded and swung 
artillery were being hewed on into posillon, Ammunition is 

A SOUTHERN LASSIE In a _them ball eown, Ann Klrkmln, A1, PrInceton, Ky., practic:ed welkinll end 
turning Wednesday "Ight It Profile Pr.vlew IWactlct. Tonight at 7 p.m, In the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union to SUI cotd. will "..ttnt a 'aihlen .h_ and one ef the girls will b. sel'cted to be Miss 
P.rfect Profll. of 1.sa.-Dally lowen Photo. 

being stockpiled. 
rt(ky Quemoy Wednesday, under· The Nationalists heretofore have 
scoring a shiCt in emphasis Crom emphasized manpower on the oU. 
manpower to firepower on the shore islands, stationing perhaps 
of(sho~e islands. 100,000 troops or one third of 
. Under the continuing Chinese their efCective combat Corces, in 

Communist cease·fire, new U.S. the Quemoy and Matsu groups. 

R~ds Charge 
~ritons Push 

Wilson ~ Fel.lowships Still 
Available To SUI Students 

Dag Recommends Framework . '.. Outstanding college seniors and 

FOr International Military ' . F' R . I t' graduates who have not yet enter· 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (.f! _ Dag Hammarskjold recommended or evo u Ion ed a liberal arts graduate school 

I 
Wednesday that the U.N, set up the framework Cor an international and are considering a career in 
military force that could be sent into action quickly when conflicts arise. TOKYO IA'I - Radio Peiping said college teaching 'are eligible to be 

But the secretary general outllned only what he caLled general prin. Thursday two Britons and three nominated for, Woodrow Wilson 
ciples to govern standby arrangements for a force. l{e made no request Chinese were arrested in Shanghai National Fellowships. 
{or an actual standby (orce-as proposed by the United States and as on ,charges o( running an American A I limited number of outstanding 
denounced by the Soviet Union. counterrevolutionary organization. juniors will also be named for Cel. 

Hammarskjold's views were contained in a 24,000 word report. The Red China broadcast said lowsWps this year on a deferred 
The Un~ted States said it is going over the report in detail, but that ' the' group carried out its activities b~61s. acCording to Pro£es$or Rus. 

in general It welcomes the Secretary General's recommendations d th ' { l' , . un er, e gUise a a re Iglous or· sell G. Whitesel, one of two nation-

Crewman Killed, 12 Injured . ~ " • ' , ganizatlotl that ' it id~ntiCie!J as Je- al coordinators oflhe "rograrn 
hJvah's Witllesscs. ".' and regional .chairman for the Mid· 

Or Missing After Explosion • , 
NEW ORLE~NS IA'I - O~e I which demolished thElI platform,' 

cr~wman was ~Illed, at lea~t ~IX at least five oC th'e :Six: oil ' wellsl 

injured and SIX were mlssmg . th I t \ 'b··.. , 
Wednesday night after an explo. In e c us er were urnmg. A 
sion and fire on an oil produc· derrick used in drill,ing a seventh 
tlon platform in the Gulf of Mex· welt had collapsed, 'The plaf1orm~ 

i' t 'saw they. tllst'r,ibuted ~'reac· west :area . Dr. WhiteSel is an as· 
ti nary liter lure, aimed at sub· soclate ' protessor of political 
v rting tbe buiidipg" oC socialism' in scle~~e at Sl,Tf, ' 
China. ' . ,' , : " '~',,' T~e Iellows111psawarded to 

by a college or university faculty 
member and then are asked to 
submit ietters o£ recommendation, 
a transcript oC academic credit and 
statement of purpose £or graduate 
study, The deadline ror nominations 
is Oct. 31. They should be sent to 
Dr. Whitesel at SUI for students in 
Iowa. 

An outgrowth oC a fellowship pro· 
gram established by Princeton 
University in 1945, the Woodrow 
Wilson National Fellowship Foun· 
dation encourages promising stu· 
dents to enter graduate work to 
prepare for careers as college or 
university teachers in the areas oC 
the natural and social sciences and 
the humanities. 
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Register \ 
For Job . 
Placement 

Job placement registration is 
now being held for February. June 
o{ August graduates interested in 
being contacted by business firms 
coming to the University {or in· 
terviewing this year. 

Students may register Cor inter· 
views at the Business and Indus· 
trial Placement Office, 107 Uni· 
versity Hall. 

I 
The office urges that students 

register immediately to take ad· 
vantage oC early interviews. 

Miss Kerr Wi II 
Attend Nursing 
Meeting In N.Y. 

MatN Instructors To Discuss,: 
Teaching Superior Students 

Methods of teac.hing superior collegiate discussion. Presiding at 
students will be presented Friday the high school session will be Mal· 
at the 28th Annual Conference of colm F. Smiley, proCessor in the 
Teachers oC Mathematics, to be SUI Mathematics Departmcnt. _ 
held in the SUI Old Capitol Sen· High school programs for suo 
ate Chamber. perior high school pupils wiu be 

More than 100 Iowa coLlege and presented at 9:30 a.m. Friday. , 
high school mathematics teachers J 

are expected to attend the con· I ............... .. 
Cerence, one oC the oldest establish. ·.-111 PIZZA II,,· 
ed annual teachers' meetings held I 
at:nUI~rternoon panel moderated .1 FREE DELIVERY I 
by Rhodes Dunlap, director oC the 
SUI Honors Program and proCes· II ' 
sor in the SUI EngJjsh Department. • • 
will discuss collegiate programs • I 
for honor students. Comparison. II 
and plans oC mathematics honor • I 
programs will be given by Harry I II 
T. Muhly. proCessor in the sur • 

Elizabeth E. Kerr, chairman of Mathematics Department: Louis C. ' . 
p~actical nurse education at SUI I Graue. Cae College. Cedar Rapids; . OPEN Il!VUY DAT 
Will attend a meeting oC the Na· and Wayne W. Gutzman. the Uni. • ".m.-I •. m.-E~ •• P' rD .... , 
tional League Cor Nurslng's Prac· versity o( South Dakota. Vermil· • LOSED rt ISDAl' I 
tical Nurs~ Education Co~mittee : lI~n . I- PIZZA HOUSE ' 
n~xt we~k 10 New York . :rhl~ com· H. Vernon Price, professor in the I.. 100 8. C.,lt.1 II 
mltlee IS developing c.rlterla for SUI Mathematics Department and .... 1~7 B. ColI.«e II 
the nat' I nal app 0 I C t' I DIAL I·~·U o . r va ~ prac Ica head o( mathematics at University •• ~ .r "~111.\ _ 
nurse schools 10 the Umted States. High School, will preside at the II ••••••••••••••••• 

Miss Kerr, who is slate consul· .~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~=~~=~~====:1 
tant in pratical nurse education I 
Cor the Iowa Department oC Public 
Instruction, Division oC Vocational I 
Education, was in New York last 
week to help prepare the Practical 
Nursing State Board Test Pool 
Examination Cor the National Lea. ' 
gue for nursing. , 

~~~~~~'H:~':;:"': I ~ 
Vitamin Procfucts - mo.t all '-

made for you in ••• 

,,130 SIZES 
Brands or you rNlY wl.h to try 
one of our own formulation. a, , ,. 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS contain· 
Ing all Vitamin. and Mineral, 
Ind Liver Extract - a High 
Potency Product, prlctel low-

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

:- =--

8Yato12 AAAAtoE 

3%, 3% C 'I • e ,% A .. % 8 4% C 4% D 4K e 
5 AM 5 M 5 A 58· S C 'S 0 5 E 5'h. AM ~% M . 
5%..\ .5'h. 8 5% C S'h. 0 5~ E 6 MAA 6 M 6 A 6. 
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cS % C 6% 0 6'h. e 7 #vv'/ / 

ieo ~bout 60 miles south oC New supported on a pedestal oC steel, 
Orlcans, . was a,bout 50' feet above the gulf 

Six hours after the explosion surface. ' 
...... 

S,UI Students Must Get' ,' . , 
Absentee Ballots To :,Vote ' 

ITbe ,Britons were idcntifi~ .• as juniors ' w'iP be beici Cor usC artcr _ 
Stanley Erhcst .rones and Hllrold they completc' their baccalaureate 
G\~orl;e King. Th~ b;pa~c!lst 'said ,pr0l{ram. ' ' ...... 
tile Ohinese were Ku Chllrig:shu, T'9n sm ' s~udcnts ' ,were namod ~ 
Liu Wen·pin ,and 'Tcng Hslng.jung, for - W~drow W\1Son ·'Fellow$hips 
d~scribed as ' counterrevolutlonar .. IS$t sprIng, 8nd . scvcn.gr~d.u!1tes of _ 
ies . • o~r colleges. al'}d umvcr~lbes arc ::::::;. 

. , studying in tbe SUI G~aduate Col. ' ~ 
m~ncini' 

7A 787C70 
7th MM 7% A} 

7thA 7'h a 
7th D 7'h .A~' 

'Jones and King were in ' charge lege as Wilson Fellows this year. == 
or the group. ' the radlo sClid. OC the 1,000 Wilson Fellows to be c::: 

, , No 'london Report . appointed across the nation for == 
Students wanting to vole in the, absentee ballot; County Auditor 

In Londbn, ttie British Foreign next year. some 100 will be named Li 
in • the 4·state region includlbg -:: 

Office said it had no report of the Iowa. 
arrests or any idea. how the two Candidates must be nominated ~ ______________ ~.-____ --- _r= 

November elections must write William L. KaOlik ' said 'Wednesday. 
~, home to their county auditor for an Kanak added tlrafthey must ' also 

Basilica Echoes 
With Languages 
From Over World 

Britons camc to be in ShanghaI. . 
The broadcast said: ~'The teac· 

speclCy the precinct they are In at 
home so that the county auditor 
can send them the appropriate bal. tionary organization was led by the 
lot. U.S. imperialist, N. H. Knorr. aM 

Registration is required lor its actual responsible membjJrs In 
Shanghai w~re Stanley Ernest 

towns of over . 4.000 population. Jones and Harold Geqrge King, 
VATICAN CITY IA'I _ The vast. Kanak said. Registration deadline both British. , ' 

is Oct. 24. \ ':Under the cloak ~f rcligious ac' nesses of St. Peter's basilica 
echoed Wednesday to a babble of 
many languages as visitors from 
far corners oC the world viewed 
the last resting place oC Pope Pius 
XII, 

While the visitors wcre filing 
through the ancient crypts under 
the hugh dome, workmen in the 
Vatican Palace built walls to Corm 
separate apartments Cor the memo 
bers of the College o£ Cardinals 
who will select a new pope. They 
eater these apartments Oct. 25 and 
none can leave thcreafter until a 
Dew pope is elected. 

The world learned that the last 
public words of Pius XII were de· 
voted to the theme of peace. The 
Vatican released the text of this 
last speech, made Oct. 5, the day 
before he sufCered his first stroke 
lad only four days before he died. 

It was then, despite his Cailing 
health, that the pontiff received 
2,dOO delegates to the International 
COl\iress of Latin Notaries. He 
addressed them for about 20 min· 
utea in French. He spoke about 
the desirability oC establishing a 
European common market and 
added: 

"Who does not see the prize of 
I!'«; contribution that you will bring 
thus to the consolidation of this 
larger community and In the sup· 
POrt of the peace desired by all 
good men of good wilt? The 
church. which works for the same 
1081. cannot but rejoice because of 
11." 

~ 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

'; CORALVILLE 
'j 

, 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 
I 

lItl SIRVICES AND DEPEND-

_Lin OF IOWA CITY AT: 

CORAL 
I .. "" • ' 

~'~ t CLEANERS, . 
"MlNiXT TO WALTSH 

All residents oC Iowa City must tivities, they distributed teaction· 
be registered I( they wish to cast a I ary books ~ostile ' to the Chinese 
vote in November. Residents oC peopl~ pubbshed b'y the U,S. 1m· 

, penalists and can'l~d out counter· 
othe~ parts ~f J~hnson ~ounty, In· revolutionary activities designed' to 
cludmg Umverslty Heights and wreck China's socialist construc. 
Coralville. need not be registered lion b~ preaching Crom house to 
but must take an oath that they house. 
are qualified voters ' at 'the polls Nathan H, Knorr is president of 
election day. the , Watchtow~r Bible .and Trs,ct 
.. . Society whose mterpretaltons o( the 

. BaSIC requlre'!l«:nts .for reglstra· Bible and preaching activity a~e 
tion ar~ U,S. cltl~en~hlp, an. age of carried on by Jehovah's WitnesS'es. 
21 or more, legal reSidence m Iowa . 
for six months. in Johnson county ",90' In Red Countrl .. 
for 60 days, and in the precinct' Cor At the organization's irjterna· 
10 days. tional convention in New York 'last 

Persons. once registered who August. a Swiss Witnl!ss. AlCred 
have voted at least once in 'a gen· I Rutimann. reported the~tl no\\.: are 
eral primary, municipal or school 99.000 members oC the organfzatloh 
election here in the past four years in, Iron , Curtain cQUrftries . . ' , 
have a valid, current registration. In New York. Kporr ' said: · ... Mie 
Those who have registered once chargcs that these men have ' b~1i 
but have not voted during the past o~rating as spies' are uhtrue flnel 
four years mus~ register again. absurd, Our work in Chlna ' ~as 

Registration must be made in Deen to spr~ad the good "news of 
person at the office of the city God's , kingdom lind is cOl"(lpletely 
clerk in the City Hall. Regular divorced (rom all political activ: 
hours of the ,clerk's oUice are 8 Ity." ~ 
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. and 8 a.m. to Another spokesman at the Watch· 
noon ~aturday. ' tower society headquarters .sald 

ReSidents who have moved since Jones, 42, and King, 46. have been 
last yotlng should Iile a change oC in Shanghai since 1947. They were 
address card. These change of ad· assigned there after completing 
dress cards also may be obtained studies Cor the foreign service at 
and are to be filed at the city I the Watchtower Bible School of 
clerk's office. Gilead. South Lansing. N.Y. 

Portruits of Dilltinction 
120~1 E, Washington phone 3961 

Three Initiated 
By Delta Zeta 

The SUI chapter oC Delta Zeta 
sorority initiated ' three members 
Wednesday evening. 

The initiates are: Patricia Sial· 
lard"A2, Freeport. lJI .; Jane Gil· 
christ. A2, 'Dennison ; and Clarice 
Carsle~sen, A3, Schaller. 

Homogenized Pasteurized 
MILK gal. 

68c \lh
j .- MUe 11.11'. 10,,& CUr 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 
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of California 
•.. creates the 
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WOOL J~ftSEY DRESS 
in flatteril1g figure lines 

from size 10 to 18 

Open Mondey. 12-9 p.m.-Tuts. tf1ru Sat.' to 5 

* Ask About Willard. "Perpetual Account" 

Willard's 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

130 E, WASHINGTON 
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More peopl~ keep going back for Camels 

• 

than any other cigarette today. The , 
Camel bl~nd of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich tlavor and 
easygoing mildness. Today as always, 
the best toba.cco makes the best smoke. , . 

... 

By-pass the lad. and Irlftcy stuff ••• 

Have a real 
• cigarette-

have a CAMEL 

Jl, 1. Re,"olola Toboe<o 0." WI.II ... ·II.I ... M.o. 
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Duncan, ig Ten 
• Norton Leads 

Conference In 
Pass Catches 

Sharm Has-Problems As Iowa Iowa Works Colavito I Banks Slugging Casey 5;gn$ 
for 2 Years ~ • On Defense 

BegIns Basketball PractIce In Workout 
Champs For 1958 Season 

ed by adding the total bases on all With Yanks 
hits (one (or a single, two (or a 

CHICAGO, Ill. - Dick 'Thornton, 
Northwestern's sophomore Quaner· 
back, po ted a one-gam lead in 
total offense lor Big Ten play while 
Iowa countered with its one-two 
punch in Ray Jauch and Randy 
Duncan for ru. hing and pas ing 
lead rship . 

Thornton recorded 136 yards 
against Minnesota, 109 by passing 
and 27 by ru hing. Duncan, com· 
pleting 9 oC 13 pa e for an avo 
erage of .692, accounted for 104 
yards by passing. Jauch, wilh a 64· 
yard run to hi credit, posted 108 
yard by ru hing. 

Ohio tate' great in Ide-oulside 
combination, Bob White and Don 

By DICK STUART 
StaH Writlr 

Sharm Sheuerman, Iowa' new 
and youthful ba ketball coach, held 
opening drills Wedne day after· 
noon as he began preparing for 
the 1958·59 ba ketbal\ ea on. 

Sheuerman, 24, played on the 

outstanding Iowa (eam of 1954-56, ' 
he was named head coach last 
1ay after the death or Frank 

I Bucky) O'Connor. Prior to his 
appointment as head coach, he 
coached the Hawkeye fre hmen. 

Has Problems 
Looking ahead to the 1958·59 ea

son which opens Dec. 1 with Colo· 
rado University, Sheuerman finds 
himself with numerou personnel 
problems to solve. 

EW YORK (61 -Rocky Cola· 
vito, more renowned for his 

Coach Forest Evashevski put hi~ strong arm than for heavy hitting 
Iowa Hawkeyes through extended with the Cleveland Indians, took 
defensive drills Wednesday in pre. aim for the fences in 1958 and 
paration for Iowa's first road game wound up with the American Lea· 
at W1isconsin Saturday. gue slugging crown. 

With the reserves running Badg. The righthanded swinging out· 
er plays, the first and second fietder slugged .620, accumulating 
unils spent considerable time on 303 total bases in 489 at bats . His 
the defense and switched to the of. 148 hils included 26 doubles, 3 
fensive portion of their game only triples and 41 homers. 

~~ ~~:n PJa~~ice field lights had Statistics ~:;~~l~~'ty the Asso. 
e. .. ciated Press also show that Ernie 

Bob J~t~r was back. m achon Banks of the Chicago Cubs pro. 
af.ter mlSStn~. the Indiana gam I duced the highest slugging aver· 
WIth a knee lDJury, but on the sec· age in the National League .616. 
ond (earn behind Kevin Furlong ' The 25.year.old Colavito' was 
~YI~i1e Jeff L~ngston replaced t.he runner up in both the home runs 
Injured Al ~hJler at left end With and rUlls batted in departments. 
the No.2 unit and John Brown and In 1957 he finished in an eighth· 
Gene Mosley alternated, at the place tie in the slugging listings. 
second (eam fullback spot In place Banks became the first Cub 
of injured Capt. John Nocera. player to win the slugging title lark, also took commanding po i· 

lion in individual statistics. Clark 
recorded 106 yards by running 
while White tied In scoring with 
Duncan and Wisconsin's Dale 
Hackbart al two touchdown each. 

Toughest oC these, is fin ding a 
center to build the Hawks ofCense 
around. Last season, Frank Mundt 
held down the center spot, but 
averaged only 4.4 points per game. 

Dave Gunther Nolden Gentry * *. since Hack Wilson in 1930. In his 
MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Coach Milt fifth season with Chicago, the 27· 

Bruhn of Wisconsin stressed pass I ~ shortstop 
defense as he ran his football squad also led the Na· 

IlclLLkcljc JlaTckollrt S/a/'y 
------------~ ----------------

Jim Reese oC Mmnesot1l prom· 
ises to figure strongly in total 
offense and passing records for the 
season. The Gopher Quarterback, 
hilling on eight of 17 passes, actu· 
ally ouldi tanced other throwers 
with gains of 130 yards. 

Mundt. a junior from Ida Grove, 
will again get the opening call 
this year, but Sheuerman's plans 
also include 6'Sl,;" ophomore Den· 

Wilson Rebukes Hayes For 
IDirty Footballl Charge 

through a light workout Wednes· tional League in 
day. homers and RBI's. 

The squad worked against A right handed 
frcshmen using Iowa formations. . balter, Banks am· 
A number of other items, such as ,. as sed 380 total bas· 
blocking kicks, also occupied the . es in 617 trips and 
Badgers. 193 hits. 

Iowa's Don orton leads the con· 
ference in pass receptions with 
four while Hawkeye halfback Bill 
Gravel is second in punt returns 
wi th an average of eighl yards a 
return . 

RUSHING 

R. Jauch , Iowa 
D. Clark, OSU 

Att. Gain AVII, 
7 108 15.4 

23 105 4.5 
A. Bomstad, Minn. 
J. Rogers, Minn. 
D. Hackbart, Wis. 
A. Johnson, MSU 
Bill Gravel, Iowa 
K. Furlong, Iowa 

9 85 9.4 
17 67 3.9 
14 67 4.7 
16 64 4.0 
II G3 5.7 
]0 56 5.6 

PASSING 
Att. Com. Yd, Av, 

R. Duncan, Towa 13 9 104 .692 
R. Thornton, NU 22 9 109 .409 
J. Reese, Minn. . 17 8 130 .471 
M. Ogiego, Iowa . 14 5 51 .357 
B. Placek, Mich . . 15 5 79 .333 

TOTAL OFFENSE Av. 

No. 
R. Thornton, NU 34 
R. Duncan, Iowa 15 
J . Reese, Minn. 28 
R. Jauch, Iowa .. 7 
D. Clark, OSU 23 

SCORING 

B. White, OSU 
R. Duncan, Iowa 
D. Hackbart , Wis. 

Per 
Yds. Play 
136 4.0 
129 8.S 
126 4.1 
108 15.4 
105 4.6 

TO 
2 
2 

. 2 

Tot. 
12 
12 
12 

PASS RECEIVING 

D. Norton, Iowa . 
R. Kreltllng, Ill. . 
R. Jauoh, Iowa .. 
D. Horn, Iowa " . 
F. Williamson, NU 

PUNTING 

D. Harper, Mich . 
D. Look , MSU .. 
T. Smith, Ind. . .. 

No. Yds. 
4 49 
3 46 
3 46 
3 28 
3 27 

No, Avg. 
6 47.5 
6 39.3 
5 39.0 

PUNT RETURNS 

J . Recse, Minn . 
W. Gravel, Iowa 
B. Soltis, Minn . . 
A. Bomslad, Minn. 

No, Avg, 
2 11 .0 
3 8.0 
2 6.5 
2 6.5 

Hawks Rank 5th 
In Total Offense , 

The Iowa Haykcyes, with an 
a\'erage of 400 yards gained per 
game, rank fifth in the nation in 
total offense according to statistics 
released by the NCAA Service 
Bureau. 

Colorado is averaging 449 yards 
Cor First place and Is followed by 
Army, College oC Pacific and Air 
Force. 0 other Big Ten teams 
are ranked in the first 15. 

nis Runge, Should Mundt, also C1IlCAGO I!PI _ The Big Tcn 
6'8", fail to up his coring output, commissioner Wednesday rebuked 
the job will be Runge·s. Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio State 

Sheuerman hinted that the fail· for his recent charges that grid 
ure of bOUl Mundt and Runge to officials have permill d dirty 
add scoring punch, might force I football. 
him to switch one of his fi rst· ?ommissioner Kenneth L . (Tu~) 
string forwar ds, Nold n Gentry, WIlson released a statement In 

S'7", or Dave Gunther, 6'5" to I which he accused Hayes of doing 
center. a "disservice to college Cootball by 

Gunther, a senior, has been his ~road. charges .which l~ave thl' 
Iowa's leading scorer during the . public With the. Im~resslon th~t 
past two seasons, and averaged ~ollege footb~!1 I dIrty, for thiS 
20.7 points per game last sea on. IS not a fact. 

Defenses Get Away 
Back board wO~k and defe.n e Earlier this week, Hayes said at 

have been Gentry strong POllltS a Columbus, Ohio, press luncheon 
to date: but ~heucr~an also ex· that collegiate defenses "are get
pects hIS sconng to Improvc , and ting away with a 10L of dirty foot· 
take some of the pressure off ~un-. ball" while game officials are "of· 
ther. Gentry averaged 9.9 poants ficiating the offense right oul of 
per game as a sophomore. existence." 

If Sheuerman moves either Gun· Hayes added he was putling his 
ther or Gentry to the troublesome complaints in a letter to Wilson. 
center spot, Clarence Wordlaw, a Wilson said, " I ha ve postponed 
6'2" guard, will be switched to comment on Hayes' statement 
forward, and George Seaburg, a until I received such a letl'l!r. But 
6'3" senior forward will take Word· it was not received. I therefore 
law'~ guard spot. have to go on what he has said to 

Sheuerman has a wealth 01 tal· the press. These slatemenls llave 
ent among the reserve guards, been generalizations without 1'e· 
junior Mi ke Heitman, 5'S", junior (erence to a parlicular game. 
Bob Washington , 5'10", and sen- "I can assume he has general· 
ior Joe Williams, 5'10". The only I ized because I saw his llIinois 
big worry here is a lack oC height. game oC last Saturday and lob· 

Only 5 Seniors served nothing in that g111111o' which 
]n 8 squad that is composed of I could say supported his allega· 

live seniors, seven juniors, and lions. 
seven sophomores, Sheuerman will Better Channels 
draw ht:8vily from sophomores. 

Heading the list is Ron Zagar oC 
DePeu, 111. Only 5'10" , he averaged 
35, points per game as a senior. 

Al so up from last year's crop 
are Bobby Waller , Mike Dull , and 
Bob Carpenter. The trio are all 
rated top offensive players. Car
penter, from Louisville, Ky., is 
the tallest, slanding 6'2". lie is al
so the only player on the squad 
who is not from Iowa or Illinois. 

With only six weeks remainng 
before the season ollener , Sheuer· 
man plans to move his squad 
along quickly, but during the next 
two weeks, conditioning drills wi\1 
be emphasized. 

A LONG ASSOCIATION 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I - Bm 

Bell, Syracuse assistant Cootball 
coach, and head coach Floyd <Ben ) 
Schwartzwalder have been asso· 
ciated for a number or years. 
Bell wa a high school quarter· 
back under Ben in West Virginia, 
played college ball for him at 
Muhlenberg and now coaches on 
his Orange staff. 

"Coach Hayes knows full well 
t1l'ere are better channels than 
public discussion for disposing o{ 
any Questions he may wish to 
raise regarding offiCiating or play· 
er conduct. He also knows full well 
that we do not condone dirty play 
as ha ving a place in college foot· 
ball. 

"And he knows very well that 
we do not permit our officials to 
tolerate it. I do not believe his 
generalizations are well founded. 
We have not received comment 

$TUDENTS $AVE 

'HAIRCUTS 
$125 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

·WAL TIS BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

The Hawks have averaged 258 
yards a game rushing (or seventh 
place and 142 yards passing for \ 
14th place in win over TeU, 17-0; 
Indiana , 34·13; and a 13·13 lie with 
Air Force. 

Betty/s FLOWER SHOe 
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, Corsages 

127 South Dubuque Phone 8-1,622 

GET YOUR OFFICIAL OLD GOLD AND BLACK ' 

II' CAPS. TIES. MUfFlERS 
fOR THE WISCONSIN GAME TO,.DAYI 

from other coaciles or observers 
thal would confirm them. 

"He has done a disservice to 
college football by his broad 
chargl's which kave the public 
wiUI an impression that college 
football is dirty, for this is not a 
facl. .. 

Wilson said he could only repri. 
mand Hayes because the Big Ten 
code docs not allow for any more 
formal punishment, such as a fine 
or any other more stringent cen
sure in such a case. 

Eliot Angry 
Ray Eliot of Illinois was incens

ed that Hayes complained that 
too much piling on was permitted 
ill last Saturday's game in 
Cbampaign. OSU won 19·13. 

Jot said he was "surprised and 
shocked to read oC the in inuation 
that Illinois plays anything but a 

etan and fine game." He added : 
'Anyon<' who has the audacity 

or termerity to infer that Illinois 
ayers played anything but clean 
otball throughout the game (with 

Ohio State) mu~l be a man who 
is out of his mind or likes to hear 
himself talk ." 

Ends Jim Holmes and Dave extra·base out· 
Kocourek a nd tackle Dan Lan- put showed 24 dou· 
phear reported for practice bllt bles , 11 three-bag· 
were not running at ful\ speed. BANKS gers and 47 hom· 
Holmes is the only one likely to ers. He placed fifth among the 
miss Saturday's game with the slugging leaders in 1957. 
Hawkeyes. Slugging averages are comput· 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 S Clinton 

EWERS MEN'S STORE pre'~n t. the most perCect sports shirt you've ever 
put on your bock ... VAN HEUSEN'S new VANTAGE SPORT SHIRTS! 
Most perCect ... becau.e It'o so handsomely styled ... because It·s 60 
eomJortable ... and, because it's so very praeClcal. VAN HEUSEN'S new 
VANTAGE sport shlrls are the l lrst a ll -•• tton sport shirts thot <an be 
worn w ithout h'onlni! You Just wash It. drlp·dry It and wear It . . . with· 

t Jroning! You can a lways be sure you'll took neat as can be in your 
AN HEUSEN VANTAGE SPORT SHrRTS ... and handsome, too! For 

at EWERS MEN'S SJORE you'll lind VAN HEUSEN'S new VANTAGE 
SPORTS SHmTS In a superb as ·ortment of smart new patterns . . . 
p\Rlds ... sb'lpc~ ... and solids ... all In lull, rich new colors to 8ult 
YOUI' individual ta s tfl'. So, It you'd llke a really handsome all~t'otton sport 
shirt that you can wear without Ironing ... see VAN HEUSEN'S new 
VANTAGE SPORT SH IRTS loday. VAN HEUSEN'S new VANTAGE 
SPORT SHIRTS have earned the Good Housekeeping Guaranlee Seal ... 

only 595 

'I:VE DfCIDED 
IT'S OFF 
WITH HIS HEAD' 

said the fair Cleopatra 

"I've always maintained the man who let's his wife do the 

laundary deserves harsh treatment. Bul if in keeping wilh 

the moderation of modern times, I had to be more mild : 

. , • I'd say, let him take over th,: laundry chores on his day 

off, , . and I'll bel he'd have a rapid change of heartl" 

DO AS CLEO DID I PRIZE YOUR BEAUTY ••• 

You may think Cleo had the wrong idea for dealing with hus

bands. , . but she was on the right track when it came to taking 

care of her "looks." You'll keep yourself and your hubby happy 

by being fresh and radiant when he comes home of a Monday 

evening. How to do it? Easy, just let us take care of all your 

washing and dry cleaning! 

DIAL 

BEST SERVICE of this~ / 
or any other century! 

I 

double, etc.) and dividing the ago NEW YORK IA'I - Charles DO· 
gregate by the number of official Ion (Casey) Stengel , who (ailed ~ 
times at I>at. win the pennant in only one o( ~r t; 

Mickey Mantle or the New York 10 years as an American League . 
Yanks trailed Colavito with a .592 manager, will pilot the World " 
mark on 307 total bases in 519 at Champion New York Yankees at ) 
bats. Mantle, whose 42 homers least for another two years. 
topped the league, also delivered The 68-year-old strategist quletel , 
21 doubles and one triple among all rumors of retirement WedDe .. 
his 158 hits. The switch-hitting day when he signed his sixth f. '~ 

outfielder was the slugging leader year contract calling for an es~ 
in 1955 and 1956. mated $80 ,000 annual salary. He 

Cerv Third reportedly earned $70,000 in 1951' 
Kansas City 's Bob Cerv ranked and 1958. 

tbird at .590, followed by Ted Wil· The re-signing of Stengel "'. ,In 

Iiams of Boston with .584 . Wi!· announced at a mammoth presS 'II 
Iiams finished first in slugging in conference by co ·owner Dan Top- " 
1957 with .731. Washington's Roy ping and General Manager Geo 
Sievers rounded out the top five Weiss in plush surroundings reo 
with .544. plete with television and newsreel 

Willie Mays of San Franciso cameras. The grizzled pilot, welf' 
was second to Banks with a .583 ing a natty brown suit and tie 10 
average , The Giants' flashy out· match, appeared none the worse 
fielder, a 3-time leader whose for wear following the gruelliq 
.626 average was high in 1957, World Series victory in which the 
compiled 350 total bases in 600 of- Yankees had to overcome a 3 to 1 
£icial appearances. Of his 208 hits, deficit to defeat the Milwauku 
33 were doubles, 11 triples and 29 Braves in seven games. [ 
home runs. "I al11 very happy with my nell 

Milwaukee's Hank Aaron was contract," he said. ' 'I'm not COlI· · 

third with .546. Then came Stan cerned with the money end of it, . . I however. 1'm pleased that the 
MUSIal of St. LOUIS at .528 and management and Weiss wanted 
Frank Thomas of Pittsburgh at me back. I had no thought .of 
.527. retiring at any time this year." 

On~)fIt1-
(BI/IM Author 0/" Rallll Round the Flail, BOWII". 

"Barefoot BOlllDith Ched:.") 

SAIL ON, SAIL ON! 
, 

I suppose October 12 is iust another day to you, You get up ia 
the ordinary way and do all the ordinary things you ordinarily 
do. You have your brenkfa t, you walk your ocelot, you go to 
classes, you write home for money, you burn tbe dean in effigY-, 
you watch Disneyland, and you go to bed . And do you give one 
little thought to the fact that October 12 is Columbus Day? 
No, you do not. 

Nobody thinks about Columbus these days. Let us, there
fore, pause for a moment and retell his ever-glorious, endleMIy 
stirring enga. 

Christopher Columbus was born in Genoa on August 25,1451. 
JUs father, Ralph T. Columbus, was in the three-minute auto 
wash game. His mother, Eleanor (Swifty) Columbus, was a 
sprinter. Christopher was an only child, except for his four 
brothers and eigbt sisters. With his fath er busy all day at the 
auto wash and his mother ctlllstantly away itt track meets, 
young Columbus was left pretty much to his own devices. 
However, the lad did not sulk or brood. He was an avid reader 
aud spent all his waking hours immersed in a book. Unfor
tunately, there was only one book in Genoa at the time
Care of the II orse by Aristotle- and after several years of readiOC 
Care of the IIorse, Columbus grew restless. So wben rumor 
reached him that there was another book in Barcelona, olf he 
ran as fast as his fat little legs would carry him, 

The rumor, alas, proved false. The only book in Barcelona 
was Ct/idar WI Caballo by Aristotle, which proved to be nothin' 
more than a Spani h translation of Care of the Horse. 

Bitterly di appointed, Columbus began to dream of going to 
India where, according to legend, there were thousands of boob
But the only way to go to India was on horseback, and after ~ 
many years of reading Care oj the li orse, Columbus never.wanted 
to clap eyes on a horse again . Then a new thought struck him:, 
perhaps it was possible to get to India by seal 

Fired with his revolutionary new idea, Columbus raced to 
the eourt of Ferdinand and Isabella on bis little fat legs (CO; 
lumbus was plugued with little fat legs all his life) and pleaded 
bis case with such fervor that the rulers were persuaded. 

On October 12, 1492, Columbus set foot on the New World, 
The following year he returned to Spain with a cargo of wonders 
never before seen in Europe-spices and metals and plants and 
flowers and - most wondrous of all - tobacco! Oh, what a sensa
tion tobacco caused in Europe I The filter had long sinCll beel! 
invented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do with it. Now Columbus, the Great Discoverer, made 
still another great discovery: he Wok It. filter, put tobacco in 
front of it, and invented the world's first filter cigurette! 

Through the centuries filters have been steadily improved 
and so has tobacco I until today we have achieved the ultimiW 
in the filter cigarette- Mo.rlboro-, of course! Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro! Great tobacco, great filter, great smokel 
And so, good friends, when next you enjoy a fine Marlboro 
Cigarette, give a thought to the plucky Genoese, Christopher 
Columbus, whose vision and perseverance made the whole lovely 
thing possible, 

o 1161 N .......... . ~ , 
And tllank Oolumbu. ~oo (or Philip Mor,i. Ci,ar.tlII. lor 
tllO" 'Plio UlfInt II .. beat in ,~,\.,"t.r "'r1?kln" 141l1p Mor,. 
join' ltlarilloro in brin,in, ,,0". '" ... ~ Ua,oUf~'" 
the .c/lOolllear. 
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Old Gold Singers Will Make 
Give Award First Off-Campus Appearance 
Honori ng Son A colorCul SUI singing troupe tion and the SUIl\1u ic Department. 

~<ullbolns Mrs. Luckey 
Is Special 
Consultant 

STRAND • LAST DAY --ItO( J{ DORO.TIIY 
)1 . DSQS • \I \LOSE 
"TARNISHED ANGELS" 

_l''{O-

By STAN HANSEN 
St.H Writer 

"If there is a God, we young 
Russians will find it. " A young 
geophysicist who had just received 
8 Government award Cor research 
in her field made this comment to 
Marcus Bach, adjunct professor 
in l/Ie School of Religion, during 
his {our of Russia , 

ter , but will begin teaching again 
second semester. 

" I think they are looking Cor 
God," he said, "or trying to come 
to terms with tI1e unknown through 
education and science outside oC 
the church. I think their approach 
is humanistic, not atheistic." 

to do research on his belieC that 
the spiritual quest oC man is uni· 
versal. "The Russians are no ex· 
ception," he said, "old people are 
mOl'ing back to the church and 
young people are asking earnest 
questions." 

"The only a vowed atheists in 
Russia are members of the Com· 
munist party, which totals 6 mil· 
lion. There are 360 million people 
in Russia." 

Lanny KuUbom couldn't return 
to SUI this fall . But a student from 
Lanny's homelown, Atlantic, en· 
rolled at S I wilh aid from a Cund 
set up by Lanny's parents a a 
memorial to their son, who died 

in a June 26 auto. 
mobile accident. 
11k and Mrs. Del. 
bert Kulbom oC 
Atlantic gave the 

will make its first orr·campus ap· Tl1eir director is Gerald Lawson, 
pearance of 1958-59 in Des Moines choral music instructor at Univer· 
Sunday at 8 p.m. The Old Gold sily High chool and a candidate Mrs. Eleanore BrauD Luckey, 
Singers, 22 SUI students chosen Cor Ph. D. in music education at assistant professor in the Iowa 
on the basis o( voice, personality SUI. I Child Welfare Research Station, 
and appearances, will present a The troupe gained popularity rap· has been chosen by the family iiII' 
45-minule program at the Iowa idly after its first appearance last committee oC the National Council 
~an~ers Association Stat~ Conven· February. The 10 coed ~nd t2 men I of Churches oC Christ to serve a 
tion an Hotel Fort Des Momes. present a program of light enter· special consultant on counselor I 

The Old Gold Singers are spon· tainment, including show tunes, a I Training. 
sored by the SUI Alumni Associa· medley of Iowa school songs and I AIrs. Luckey, a marriage and 

novelty number: . C&mily counselor, recently joined 
. The colorful sangers,. wIth men the SUI faculty as a specialist in sur (J' ~n tuxedos and coeds m contrast· marriage and family Jill' education 

'J iemd 109 g?ld·colored dresse~, .r~present in the Department of Sociology 

"PLUNDER ROAD" 

4; i .1!':1·1b 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"fiRST TIME 
IN IOWA CITY" 

An Attraction 
Plilylhg OnlY The 
Top Theatres 
In America! 

The 

in !lie summer of 
1957. Ih discuss· 
Ing ':'God and the 
Sovjets" his reo 
I.'fn~y published 
book' based upon 
his trip, Bach sa id 
that although 90 
per • cent of the 
students he talked 

" Although the youth have been 
suckled on an atheistic ideology " 
Bach said. " they have a moral 
code which they take seriously. 
Many seem out to prove that it is 
possible to be good without God." 

"Russian youth is suspicious of 
our profession oC religion because 
of the reports of immorality, rac· 

, ism, materialism, and crime sta· 
I listics. They want to know where 
our religion fits into this pattern." 

Soviet leaders are taking a pas· 
sive stand toward religion, Bach 
said. " They realize that all or· 
ganized efforts against religions 
have Cailed in the past. They arc 
trying to substitute education in its 
place. I think their schools are 
their temples ." 

230 Lanny Kul· 
b 0 m Memorial 
Award this semes· 
ter to Maynard 
Paul, who attend· 
e d high school ~k.pticl, 5p~lnSOr~ by the YWCA, 
with Lanny in At. WIll hold ~ diSCUSSIon led by Sa.m 

KULLBOM lantic. Lanny was Hays, assIstant professo.r of hIS' 

SUI 10 orc-caJ!lpus actlVllles. The I and Home Economics as well as 
group last sprmg made 17 aopear· with the Child Welfare Research 
ances, and will be available this Station. 
year for performances thrOUgh' , 
out Iowa. HIKITA GETS HORSE 

Bach said tilat he heard this 
!O h;Jd never been comment many time : "We don 't Bach said that religion will pro· 

bably have a weakening effect on 
communism. 

kiUed near Aspen Lodge in Estes tory, today at 7 p.m. IU the Y 
Park. Colo ., where he was emPlOY,' OCf~ce. ~keptics is a sm~ group 
ed during the summer. wh!c~ discusses present Ideas on 
Colo., where he was employed duro religIon and contemporary prob· 
ing the lImmer. lems. Anyone can attend. 

. Acco~panist . Cor the Old Gold LO DON IA'I- Soviet boss Nikita 
Smgers IS MarCIa Fennema, Mount , Khrushche\' Wednesday accepted 
Ayr sop.homore. . a gift oC a thoroughbred race 

The smgers will. perCorm at the horse. The horse was presented by 
Iowa CIty !\lasoDlc Banquet Oct. workers at a collecth'e Carm in 

J115I~P. a, ~hu~ch , BACH envy your material possessions or 
t1tl.s .lhdn t. l.ndlCate th-;y were de· your high.powered cars because 
I'old , of spIritual conscIOusness . we have an ideal.·' When asked "People have more freedom 

now than they did under Stalin, 
and as liberation of the mind be· 
comes more apparent they are 
going to become more spiritually 

30. Kuban where Khrushchev is on 

BRITISH SATELLITE ~~ ~c~dio_said. __ I • • • 
A 1956 graduate oC AtlanUc High COIN CLUB wlll meet today at 

School, Lanny was a member of 

l'God and the Soviets" is Bach:s I what their ideal was, they replied : 
nlnt.b book, and IS now on sale In "We want to bllild a better Rus. 
Iowa City. Bach is on leave from sis." 

the Trojan~, the Atlantic High ' 8 p.m. ill ConCerence Room One 
School basketball learn, and sang of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
in the high school choir. Anyone interested in numismatics 

is invited. 

MELBOURNE, Australia IA'I "EARLY 
NITE SHOWS" British scientists are considering For Dancing Sounds 

building an earth sateUite, Sir John ~~~~;;,;_~~~~~~~ 
Carroll, deputy controller of reo It's =--- -

the School oC Religion this semes· I Bach made the trip to Russia Lanny entered SUI in February, • • • 
4 minded. , 1958, transCerring Crom Iowa State 

College at Ame . 

,~ RENT & SAVE 
~ J 

I 
"This is the problem communism 

has to face ; in order to compete 
with the (ree world it will have to 
become Creer, and as it becomes 
freer , it will become more reli· 

lie is survived by hi parents 
and two sisters, Marcia and Connie, 
both living at home. 

gious and will have to grant more CZECH PAVILION WINS 
concessions." BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I 

~I 

' 11 

• ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

• GLASSWARE 

Bach said that he thought the Czechoslovakia Wednesday won 
cOllviction and hope of youth is I the competition Cor the best pavi· 
that the leaders will reflect the I lion at the Brussels World Fair. 
wishes of the people. Second was the Belgian Civil 

"r don't think there will be a , Engineering Pavilion. The British 
revolution," he said, "because I Pavilion wa third. Germany and 
Deople are belter off now than ever the United States tied Cor Courth. 

• COFFEEMAKERS before ." The Soviet Pavilion was 13th. 

• SILVERWARE 
IOWA'S FINEST . . . 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
• ~ ~r,e Protein 

eew- ... Pho........". 

• V •• E6bins and Minerals 
• T .... Belter, Tool 

"We Rent Everything" 

~ 402 E. Benton St. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Da~ ......... B¢ a Word 
Two Days .... ,... 1()¢ a Word 
Three bays ...... 12¢ a Word 
iour Days ....... 1~¢ a Word 
Five DaYIi ...... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..•.. , .. . 2l!¢ a Word 
One Month . . ..... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢ ) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion . ... ..... . ...... . 

. .. . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five'1.nsertions a Month, 

Each Inser\ton ." .......... . 
... " $1.00 a Column Inch 

4191 
Pets for Sale 

Dial 8-3831 

SIFIEDADS 
Rides Wonted Apa,1ment for Rent Automotive 

RIDE WANTED 10 and from Burling. AUTOMOBILE Insurance. Low rate. lon, Iowa, week-ends. Cal) 8.2704 ancr 2 BEDROOM apartment. Adllils only. 
5'.30 P.M. 10.18 Dial 2725. 10-29 for saCe drIvers. Phone Chuck Jon ••. 

8-2835. 10· 17RC 
2-ROOM aparlment. One adult. No 

liquor. DIal 4815. 10-16 
House for Rent 

Personal 
UNFURNISHED, 3 room opt. down~ 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters phono· town $60. Coil 8.3901. 
. rrophs, sport. equipment. HOCK·EYE 
LOAN CO. BUl'keley Hotel Building. 
Phone 4535. H-6R 

10-16 IMMEDIATE possession, 3 room cot-
------------- tage. Man nnd wile. Phone 5728. 10-18 

Instruction 

Work War.ted BALLROOM. modern jazz. tap, and Roommate Wanted 
---- character dance Instruction . Exten-
STATISTICAL analysis. Reasonable. slon 4764. WlIda Ailen. 11 -4 

DIal 8-4409. II·IBR BALLROOM dance les.on5. Swlna 
IRONINGS. Dial 6248. 10.17 steps. Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIal ~~155 

WANTED: student laundry and Iron· JAZZ plano, modern harmony I.ssons. 
inr. 5393 10-17 Call 3283. I 10·22 

CIRLS to shore apartment In town. 

w~;';~;~I:;·i~~rp~~~~ I 
Typing . 

STUDENT Laundry. 3635 11 -9 
TYPING. IBM. (a.t servIce. Reasonable. 

Guaranteed . 8-2442. 11-16 Auto$ for Sole FIRST SEMESTER vacancies. Pre· 
school (raIning by professIonal sla U. 

Baby sit ting by hour. Jack and Jill 1952 DODGE. CI •• n. New Seat Covers, 
Nursery School. 815 S. Capitol. Dial paint job. Dial 8.2507. 10.16 T_Y_P_I_N_G_8._16_7_9. _______ 1_2_.3_0 
8-3890. 11·4 TYPING 3174. 10.30B 
WANTED: sewing, alterations, drapes. CUSTOMIZED 1953 Chevrolet convert-

Phone 7087. 10.18 Ible. Frenched head Iirhts and 1955 TYPING. 8-0437. 12.25 

Rooms for Kent 

DOUBLE ROOM, Graduale men. Cook· 
Ing. $25.00 each. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 

Mercury taU lights. Nauahahyde Int.rlor. =_=:-::---:---------
20 coats of charcoal laquer. Show car. TYPING - 6110. 11-1 Swap or seU. Call 3853. 10·21 ____________ _ 

Help -.vanted 
Miscellaneoul tor Sale 

INFANT car bed·sea t. Uke new. 6405. 
10-18 or 3458. 1J·16 LADY to work In small bank as 

SELLING Cocker puppies. DI.al 4800. bookkeeper, teUer, wIth limIted sec. 
11 -4 R.C. R06820Ma 5 lor graduate women, c10se in retarlsl Call 9322 In 17 SELMER clarinet Completely over- ' . 1J·13 ·· '· 

lost and Found LARGE dou~le room for senior or PART time printer'. Solon 131. 10.21 hauled. $150.00. Dial 3214. 10·18 

LOST: Blue rimmed glasses In black gradua te men. 8-1364. 10-17 GIRL, full and part time work. 1rlsh F~~~:!~: Nc".~1 ei!~~~Ce~·~I~~d~C~~: 
Ind whIte case. Ex!. 3343. 10.\7 LAROE room on front, double, with Po(alo Chip Co. Phone 6445. 1J·14 8-4138. 10-16 

ample closet space. 8-5777. 10· 25 UNDERGRADUATE girl tq work In 14" WHITE WALL snow Urel. Man', 
exchange for her room. 3703. JI·14 and Women's Engll b style bicycle •. 

Ignition 
Carbu'etors 

Dial 8-5913. 10-18 

11-9 
PART·TIME 

HELP WANTED GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Riders Wonted USED rugs. 3703. 

SACRIF1CE, $170 RCA tape recorder, 
RIDERS to Cedar Rapids, Woterloo, New $95. at Woodburn Sound Service. 10-21 

Hampton this weekend. Extension 
Cor and abUity to meet the 
public necessary. Three eve· 
nln,. and Saturday. Can 
2035 Thursday 4-6 P.M. only. 

10-16 

ILONDIE 

IEE '1LI! IAILE' " 

Briggs & Stroliton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 3004. 10-16 WE MAKE covered bellS, buckle., and 
buttons. Sewlnr machInes for rent. 

WANTED: Riders to Mason City week· Sln"er Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5725 ends. Swen SaarI. Phone 9:546. 10-21 Phone 2413. U4R 

By 

JUST TOOl< A VOTE 
DECIDED WE 

SHOULD HAVEfI 
TEN PER CENT 
RAISE IN OUR 

CHI C YOUNG 

I WISH [ COULD 
KEEP MY NOSE 

OUT OF' 
POLI TICS 

Iy MO. T WALKER 
rVE GOT BEETLE IN 

ONE ROOM COMPLAINING 
ASOOT SARGE AND 

SAR8& IN THE; 
NEXT ROOM 
COMPLAININe 

ABOUT TH& 
CAPTAIN 

ENGINEERING WIVES will hold 
th ir Fall Fashion Show in the 
Uni versity Club Rooms of the (owa 
Memorial Union today at 7:45 p.m. 

search and development at the OAIL Y WANT ADS 
British Admiralty said Wedues· THE BEHM-MARTIN BRING THE BEST RESULTS 
day. Here for a 'defrnse science THE FASTESTI 

meeting, Carroll said Britain' iiSiEiP~T;E;T;;ii;;p;h;on;e;9;8;90=ii=ii.lii .. m.iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii • • • reasons "Cor getting it liP arr 

DELTA ZETA alumnae will meet 
today at 7:30 p.m. in the chapter 
house. Those who have not been 
contacted and would like to attend 
may call Mrs. Robert Dautremont 

science rathcr than military sci· 
encc." 

SWISHER, IOWA 
Dance Sat. Nite OCT. 18th 

Sensation,,1 0.1. Thomes 
Res, G 15-2772 or G 15·2601 

Coming: Gene Vincent and 
the Btue Caps Tues. Nov. 4th 

at 7272 or 5598. 
• • 

DEL TA SIGMA PI will meet today 
at 7 p.m. in Room 2t4, Universily 
Hall. 

CORNELL COLLEGE THEATER 
MOUNT VERNON, IOWA 

ANGEL STREET 
VICTORIAN MELODRAMA by PATRICK HAMILTON 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
OCT. 17-18, 1958 

8:15 P.M. 
ADMISSION: STUDENTS 50c ADULTS $1.00 

STARTS 

FRIDAY G; j mil! .::~~~r~:.;r" 
2 OF THE YEAI(' ~ ISt)1 UN UNf BIG SHOW! 

James Stewart 
Kim Novak vlRfioo 
VERTIGO DON'T TEll ANYONE 

THE GRE~T SEcRET 
OF mE STORY! 

And Another of This Year's Best Hits-
... ' A STARTLlNGo'!ji.~\ 
DRAMATIC CREATION! 

DIr'ctM.,oElSERT ~N ."16M.,., OON HARrM~i *. "' ...... , "IRWIN SHAW. A Plt'llNIlI'Illh!u •• 

.. 'S(J~fjj,. M.r"',)IJ'1 BlJf.,C 

LOREN,PERK/NS'/VES 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
7 BIG 

DAYS 
a most IInusual love dory ... 
I most remarkable mation picture, 
Emile Zola's 

HaUC "B.! fil", f,.". A.~ Sov,u" ~ tII4 
SritiP ril", A"""'~ 
Win"" 0/ "[~ Ci_ f'rta fedtrot_ 

I Awn/" oIlA. C".fIU I'trtieaJ ! .~ .. l- Wi."" oIlA. Vfltiu, Berti"nd Tokl/O rillll P"'11IUt 

1 , ·it~'t THI! aTAM , 

l . ~~~ ~~R!~ ... ~~~S_ 
so ..... 

) 

.... Lo..w .. 8M Acera." oIlA. Ca."" r .. itaJ 

~"AHCOI8 ... " •• " 
AllllrMcl "B" ,./_"" Br A rortip AdOf" 6f : 
IA. BritiM Film ~ , .' 

THI! ONCTOft: ".H. CLEMeNT 
4 __ " A"'" AlIIOrd WinM 
1l1li Io\,.lillllllli_ oj 1M CaMII rttNel A __ 

NOW SHOWING 
LIMITED 

ENGAGEMENT 

STARTS 

FRIDAY! t12Z, ;'" "HI "Wild Heritage" 

~I~ JOCK MAHONEY· GILBERT ROLAND 
LINDA CRISTAl EDUARD FRANZ· LOHNE GREENE 
CARL BENTON REID · A UNI'/ERS.\LINI[RNATlOIW. PICTURE 

HCITO_. ___ )_(J_"_,~_~;_l;_~L_8_1~_G_·I_N_~_(J_~_'~_:(_'sl_~(_;_~_~T_:_~r_~~_/l_~_"_l_t!_'_l llrl 
..,. ~IARJ( IIA'IO:ll A IIOROTII), JOIINSO:ll 

fiLMED 
in London 

In 

Eastman 

Color 

THE "FREE LIST 

»-" 
~torN", .. 
~ALLET 

featuring "GISELLE" In two ad, 

'fairing 

GAUNA ULANOV A 
f.acffy 0' presented before 
Her Molesty Queen e;i.o-b.l~ II 

0 1 the Royal Opera House, Covenl Gorden 

TO-NITE ONLY "DOORS 
OPEN 7:30" 

CURTAIN 8:00 P.M. - MOTORS 10:00 P,M. 
- SEATS $2,00· $1.50 

ONE 
SHOW 
ONLY 

I j it~ n iii SE:i~~~~:N 
- ._---- -~--:-~- -.~ 

,--_. __ .

HERE 
IT IS ••• 

THE 
UNPARALLELED 
ADVENTURE 
AND LOVE 
STORY OF 
THE FIRST 
WHITE 
MAN 
TO 
OPEN 
UP THE 
FAR 

COLOR by DE LUXE 

ONe:MA5coPE: 
DOORS OPEN I :W 

SHOW - 1;:10 • :1:30 
;;:~.i .. 7 :~ :i - 9:~;; 
" f'EA1' U1tE 9:10" 

- PI.U 
WALT J)JSN~V'S 

"~IICJ(EV 'S PARROT" 

Special 
"INSIDE POLAND TODAY" 



Iowa 

Roundup 
Iy The AI_lated Prell 

County Officers 
Get New Uniforms 

BURLINGTON tfI - Des Moines 
County sheriffs officers were aU 
decked out Wednesday in snappy 
new uniforms. 

The uniCorm are forest brown in 
color with Ei enhower jackets, 
sam Brown belts. Stetson·type hat 
aod 7·polnted star. 

The unlforms were ordered as a 
result of a court case that was dis· 
missed because a deputy was nol 
In uniform, and after another un
uniformed deputy was mistaken 
for a bandit at a roadblock set up 
after a holdup. 

Ambrose Defers 
Dorm Bid Letting 

DAVENPORT - The St. Am
brose College board of directors 
deferred action Wednesday on two 
low bids for general construction 
work on a new dormitory, 

BecallBe of the clo eness of the 
bids, the board decided to hold 
up a decision pending contact with 
the Federal Hou lng and Home 
Finance Agency, 

College officials opened the bids 
Tuesday night and found there 
was only ~75 difference in the 
bids. The Schaercer firm bid $589,. 
450. and the Carlson company $390" 
125. 

Slight Changes In 
Ike'. Iowa Visit 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A revised 
schedule for the visit here Friday 
o( President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
at the NaUonal Cornpicklng Con· 
test were announced Wednesday. 

Contest officials aid there arc 
slight changcs In Mrs. Eisenhow
er's tops at Jack on Elemcntary 
School and Hotel Roosevelt for a 
lunc\leOn. 

A motorcade including Mrs. Ei· 
senhower now Is set to lcave the 
airport at II a.m., sUer the ar· 
rival of the President and his wife, 
lind is due back at the airport at 
1:30 p.m. 

Iowa Cities Ask 
Hall Of Fame 

~p~·~.,g,g::.St.~t.~r:ne.n 
. . ~ . or. ~, , 

J Change ! 
In Traffic 

D · S · I more against th~ bombl~ of Jew· enles oCla ish temples aDd commllllity COD' 
ters In the South and MI~est. 

. Plcking' up a newsmaD' remark 
'1 d t ' (I that some of the viOlence as been n US rv ear attributed to perSODS wbo cscribe 

~:, . themselves as a Confeder'ete un· 

Court Okay'" 'A:" 'lteJrn·at·lve :dr:,o~~t~:~:O~:~~~ 
Two of the three amendments every word. \ 

dealing wllh the simpllJlcaliotl df • "From babyhood ~ was l'alse~ 
the method of appointing members WASHINGTON til - President to respect the word Confed&-ate, 
to the newly organized traffic Eisenbow~r all but disowned Wed· \'ery highly, 1 might add. Alti for ·1 

Court were defeated at t~ Shiderit nesday an ofCiela~ Republi~n hllOCllUll,ls ,Juab . as these /0, ,,~. 
Council meeting Wed.day night. campaigJi statement thpt natlob~l. scribe themselves as any part 'or 

The amendment was ~ itatlon and socialization of IndUs· any rellilion to ; the confe4era~y 
that allows the coun to amend try "are the clear alternativ.es to ... is" to my l11ind, a complete ,--------------::-----...;.......;.;.-.:....::.:u; 
Cour( articles unless v~toed by a a Repubilcan CODgress." . . insult to 'the wora. 
two·thirds majority of the student The PresldeDt said lie didn't reo .. ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.; 
Council. , . caD that 'anguage and in any . J :rhe other two am~ndments, t. . the statement wasn't his, " 'rttE 
eltminate th~ need for the court altbough it did grow out of a . 
to h~ve a reason for each decision I WIUtc! House strategy meeting. U"IVERSITY THrATRE 
to gIve the Student Council presl. '. rn;; 
dent powcr to nominate members, ttl~. EiSenbower also sidestepped 
regardless oC ' re91dence, were ~ a ~s conference an o.ppotIU~
strongly d,eCeated. ICY . to Join otlier Republicans ID 

Meanwhile, Back At· __ _ 
WHILE MOM AND DAD Ii.tened to Meredith· aft4 Rlnl Wlllsen Wed. 
Maclay night, tb. kid. played gam .. and hall 'a CrY or ~. at ~ ' Tet 
Tendl", Servle •. The Un .... INrd .xpect, tt "..~14e th.· t,... .. rvle4 
to all SUI marrl.d student, for .ach cenc.rt aM l.ctvre. Tht Mlet 
Tot T"11ng date will be Oct. 27 for tM 'Da':!'''' .,,",hen, Or_Mltr.a 
cone.rt. From left to ,i,ht, In tb. bKk row: S""'1 R_tsma, N., 
Daven"". en. of tho '- stvdent nu, .. , en duty; Jeff S~I Ktlil 
Scott; Alen Marty; and Val.rl. Collins. In the front ,tH, frern , ... t. 
rl,ht: Donna Hal .. y and J.H Ila •• -Oally ItHan PIMtt lIy J. MtOf' •. 

Len Flander, Student Council calJitlg Dem~rats critical of bis 
president. said after the m~ting Far Eist policy appeasers. 
Wednesday that althOugh he was "Forei~n polley," the President 
disappoln~ed that all the amend. said, "ougbt to be kept out oC par· 
ments had not passed, he was glad tlsan deb'ate." 
that the Council members had In abou~ the Dlcest thing he has 
done some individual tlullldng said abOut Harry S. Truman in 
about the amendments and had years. Mr. Eisenhower said he 
expressed a great interest. 'l~ic~8 that "one oC our most 

A final vote on a constitlltional promment members of the other 
amendment to Include represeiltl\' party is ~ m~n who happened to 
lion from Burge Hall on the Cowl. have borne the responsipility of 
cil was approved. the presidency and he takes ex

In other business at the Council actly the lItand that I am just now 
meeting, a printed suggestion was expreslllng." 
presented asking that the Student . In rel'ly ·to a scries . of foreign 
Council Include a referendum for \l9licy qUestions. apart from poli. 
abolishment of studertt gO\'erll'- Ucs, Mr. Eisenhower put his com· 
ment at the rtext regular campus plete supPort behind Secretary of 
election. . Siate DuDes' position that the 

The suggestion was tabled [or United States lS not going to try ~ 
further InvestigatioD and dlscus- tei compel N~tiOllalist China to 
slon. redu~ ,troop strength on the Que. 

Ploy and Matsu islands. . I d flO He noted that Dulles had told 

M.-ss Perfect Prof-. e .. " To En Con let a" news cQnference Tuesday that . , ' . '. L b F " : 'this " be1i~ves the Nil· 

j r " .). I ., .i. t. ' e anon . orms ::',:: . ,put 1100 ,many troops 'In 

W-I . B Ch ..r ~ - ht :' . J' 0 0 '. b· "t, \ islands an "it wasn't, to our • e osen "I Qnlg , , . . Co~ lfion Ca .In.t , way"of Qtink!ng, lo~ic:al." . 

I 
" BFjIRVf IA\ - ' A coalition 'cab "But Iie' sald also;" Mr. Elsen· 

Tonight will be very special for ente~tainmenl by members of. S01'· ~net for Lobanon was agreed' ~ pn added. "we ate not going to 
the one girl among the 93 Prorn~ odt1 groups besides the style show Wednesday. P.arliament lis 'e~ct' coerce, dr .try to coerce an ally 
Preview semi·finalists who will be itself. . , . t;d to give it a clear vote o( c~fi: I,IbQtlt something in, which they be
chosen Miss Perfect Profile for l lIlg~lighll/'lg. the evenl.ng V(ill . be deDce Friday mom1ng 'apdoi{ may. ~jeve. tlielr · vcry existence de· 
1958. the annoUncement ot MISS Perl¢et be the ehd oC the 5·month · civil pei14s." ,. .' 

The annual .style show for frcs~. Pro~ile ~ri~ two altendan~$ ~ro~ 'the contIict. '., .. -', ,. ": ... , i The President w~s pretty placid 

. I": 

-: : 

• 1 • 

p~l.ntl 

PICNIC 
Th. Pulitzer Prize play by William I",. 

October 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31 

• STUDENTS Present you, I.D. Ca,d at the Tiek.t 

• INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS 

Re,ervation Desk. Iowa Memorial Unl.n, 

for a r ... rved .. at. 

Tick.h may be purehastcl at the Ticket 

Reservation Desk, Iowa M.morlal Unl.n, 

X"'32. Office hours: Daily , a.m .... :30 

p.m., Saturdays 9 a."' .• 12· noon, Prlcol 

$1.25. 

SEASON TICKETS STILL ON SALE 

6 plays $5.00 
man and new transfer girls Will 15 fmaltsts that .ar~ to be choseD., I The compromise 8grccmpnt . foreIgn polley. But 

be held at 7:30 p.m. in th~ Main I . ~upervisl"g . th~ . ~~ow w~1I 1 be ~nulng Moslem . 'PJ;ert}ier' 1~~~~iiiii!1iainig~~~· ~to~nies~oincieiiiiiiiiii~ii~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~iiii Lounge of the Iowa Memonal Un· I 'IIISS Barbara Bloom of Chlcagoi' Karaml in that P9St' :aDd ' na~ninl~' 1 
ion. Admission is free . a8~~tattt. Mldwes~ ooordinator for, a CItristiatt Phalange ' Ica~ 

"Skirts Ahoy" is the theme for Madem\llselle Maga~inc. . ~ i's ~ premier was hailed widyly , 
th.is year's show. and :the LOQnge Bloom will serve as "head' Judgc Lebane;e :pcillticians and:tbe 'Wess. 
WIll be decorated WIth sailors, on the panel. Miss ' Bett, . ~royles , Onl~ the extrell)C ' rigllt •. ~iilili .·aoj 
bouys and other seafaring equip- of the Ced~r Rapids Gazette and cial NlItlonalist party a~og}iCed 
ment fot the even,t. . I an SUI graduate, also ' will . be (IDe oPlMlSltion. The party has 'opb" 'AAe 

DES MOINES _ 1I1t. Pleasant. The program WIll melude skit or tile judges. deputy In the 66-man par:lItiil\e,t;' 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines, Ames and The night curlew remal"ed, ,, 
Muscatine have sent invitations .------------~"'""':---:---~......,;~~~;:-. force but Kilrami said he hoped' W 
to the ExccuUve Committee of the Many Turned Away- · lift it soon. He put pollce patiqts 
Agricultural Hall of Famc Assn. h II s··~ . . kl d on the streets to hurry the peac:e. 
Cor the location o( the Hall of T e WI· son's par e ;' making process as dissldqnts be· 
Fame. ' . ' ",' gan tearing down their barricades 

Howard A. Cowden oC Kansas and- shops reopened_i l 

City said the committee will con- -'Iowa Boy' Dialogue 'AH antlgovemment strikes w'ere 
sider invitations at a meeting called off. , 
Nov. 21. By TOM BORROWS I After finishing with his account The, Christian President, .F1~~ 

More than 50 Midwest cities have StaH Wrlt.r of his early career, which he said Chehab decreed an extrabtdlnal'y 
sent Invitations, he said. he began by singing in Sunday session of Parliament begl\llllDg 

Meredith and Rini Willson spark- School. Willson's wife, Rini, came Wednesday and extending through 
led through one and a half hours on to the stage to help him begiD Oct. 20. Speaker Adel Osseiran set 
of "Speak and Sing" before a de· the "Sing" part of the program. the confidence vote for ' Friday 

$12 Million Let 
For Road Projects 

AMES - Low bids on more than 
$12 million worth of road projects 
were approved Wednesday by the 
Iowa Highway Commission. 

lighted SUI audience, Wednesday First of the tunes to float from morning. 
night. the piano, that Willson played while New hopes for peace ran high. 

Many were turned away from his wife sang, was "TIk! Iowa There was still some question 
the sell-out performance. the second Fight Song." which Willson wrote whether the 5,7Dq U.~, tr09Ps rt!· 
of the University ,Lecture Series, for SUI in 1952. The crowd couldn't maining In Lebanon clin be reo 
which was held at the Iowa Mem· resist joining 'into the sln~lng . and moved by the oct. 3. date it luis 
orial Union. for a while the auditOrium was been promised they will leave. De

. . . 
, 

, ~, \-.. . ' , 

., , yes, sir and ma'~m, your car ne~d. a HOME at college, 

too - and HOGAN SHELL SE~VICE' is a really friendly 

~ pldce where you ahd your car will be at HOME, located 

just 1 block south of the library, you can leave it before 

class, have it fully serviced, ar,d pick it up before you go 

home. 
" 

!lUlU'" . '''IlL oeoout .. 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

On the corner of Burlington and 
Madison. iust 1 block south 

of tho library. 

• _ 4t drive in today - HOGAN wants to meet your car! The letting Included several rna
notably $5,306,362 worth of paving 
Cor Interstate 80 from U.S. 81 
jor lnterstate System projects, 
westward to the Cedar County 
line. 

Willson -began his "Speak and turned into the likes of a cheering partures have reportedly shrunk 
Sing" as he called it because as pep rally. A tremendous ovation by tcJto~a~t~ri~ck1~e:. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he put it, "I couldn't think of ~IDY' the audience seemed to thank the -
thing else to call It" by giving noled song writer for giving one 

Chief Engineer John G. Butter 
announced, meantime, that with 
Wednesday's letting the commis· 
sion DOW has placed under con· 
tract well In advance of the Dec. 
SI deadline the extra $121,l·million 
worth of federal emergency funds 
made available at the beginning 
of the summer. 

Teeters Improving 
From Mild Stroke 

a humorous account of his early of his famous sOllgs to SUI. 
years in Mason City. Iowa, and Then came the songs aDd story 
later in 'New York with the John I o[ "Music Man" Willson's hit 
Phillip Sousa Band and the New : broadway musical' show. Willson 
York Philharmonic Symphony Or· Clrst explained that the story of the 
chestra. musical was from the . mythical 

He seemed to have no trouble lowa city called River City back 
at aU winning his audience with his in 1912. He left. no doubt Utat the 
easy going "Iowa Boy" dlaloque background and setting cam~' fr6m 
of his life, telUne such stories as his own yltutli back in Masolt' cm:y. 
his explanation of how he first - With "nly !Us Wife" '.)aelp '~!'l. llro
began playing the flute. ceeded to go throllg~ tf:\e · .w 

"The music instructor, who was' singing "l1U!ny CIt ,(he-" shO~·sJ .h\t 
also a billard hall operator, need· ~unes suoh as :'Trobj)le.':: · :.'Jiev~n.. 

. ed a nut~ player. to fill out the ty Six Tro~~Del\", ' "~fght 
Wilber J. Teeters, dean-emeri· town bane\. He deCIded I was to be Ladles", "MarlaD the' Llbrllnao", 

tus of the SUI College of Pharma· the flute .Iayer." Jlnd bits' of other,. . ~? , 
cy, Is recovering trom a mild He weni OD to tell then, that he , Mrs. Wit;BOn 'dfew; tM.spp,t light 
stroke he suffered Monday. had two dissapointmenls when he In the Pl'Oll'am when ~~. ,SBOg 

The Dean, who was 92 Friday, is began to play the flute. The first such songs liS "G~n,ght . ~ My 
in Mercy Hospital. His physician was that It didn't hang dOWD like Someonc," "My White Knight", ' 
said the stroke caused temporary he thought it would (like a clarinet and "Will I Ever Toll You." 
paralvsis of Teeter's left arm or saxophone) and secondly, tbere The crowd would not let the 
and the leCt side of his face. The wu~ no place holder to PUt the Willsons leave the platform until 
hospital reported that he Is show· music W~D he marched in a pa. ,two encores were liven, The final 
ing steady recovery, rade. 'Olle being a beautiful rendition of 

At thi& point in the l'rdgram Willson's own "May the Good Lord 

Award To Iowa-illinois 
For Customer Survey 

Jowa·l\Ilnlos Gas and Electric 
Company is onc of nine utility com· 
panies which have received national 
recopiUon II wlDll(!rs ID the sec· 
olld annual public relations ' aeh· 
ie emeDt competition of the Amer· 
icap Gu Association, it WII aD' 
nounced Wednesday. 

f.-

COME IN ANmME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYI HAS A 

RI'RIIMING IIIR 
~ITING ~ YQU 
~ . 

" , " .. • J 

WiUson produced bls old nute and Blcss and Keep YQq." 
played a sbort selection for the ~llJln told the ,audie~ that 
audienCe' to, as be ' .-Id, "Prove this' 'was hi, Clt.t visit to I~8 
I ~n still do It.'" ' Cit)': . ' . ,:( , 

, . WE~E tAILORED , '. . - ' .. 

, , 

TO' Flt'STUDENt NIDS; 
. / 

• SAME DAY SERVICE . 
.. IN AT l0-0UT BY 3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENn Y ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

, . 1 

Do )6u ·Think for -Yourself? (HE~~~o"~U~A:'1 
'0' I,' "'4 "". C,n you hon~tlY ~Y yO? never imitate " •• 0 NoD ,.' '. ,-. ,,~ Do you e!lj.oy adaptini yourseLC to v .. 0 N t 
the mallner of aD executive or leader ' :.. ' '- : new condItIOns? o~ 
you admire? ,. . "" ~ ' 

'~~~re Y911 enti~Y con1ident~tbat ~ou 
' ..... .. ould not get ' ~'rOlt" if you'worked 

.. fora lafte,~md ' ..! 
"': r" '. 

Do you a!wayslook at the direction. 
before using a complicated 
new appliance? 

'\Vben 4riving Or walking for lOme 
. distal\C8, do you like takinlshort 
. Clute rather than "loncer route you 

~~~~ - kn9W...rn eel rou wh,re you're goiD&? 
IW.~"'~= 

Have you ever thought seriously of 
spending a long period alone somewhere 
..• writing, painting or getting lOme 
major independent task done? 

:In loinl to the maviN, do you eouult 
tile ,ev'iewa flnt rather thaD just 
~k. iuck"? ' 

, . 
W.hen faced with a long, detailed job, 
do you try hard to find a simpler way 
of doing it before setting started? 

., , , . ,:T/Je.Man .. W/lo Thinks 
.' for Himself Knows ... 
ONLY VICl!ltOY HA. it J.INKING MAN'S FILTER, •• 

A ,MOKINe "AN'S TASTEI 

B41f~ you l~ht your next cigarette, (Uk VQur.et, thia: 
Haw you rUlIy thouaht which filter ei"arette ill but 
/or rou' , 
If)'~ h,v •• , , clwleee are you're a VICEROY smoker., 

The I fact . ~, men and women who think for them
lelv.. tmWlyamok. VICEROY, Their reasons? Beat in 
th4l*qrlcl, The)' know for a fact that only VICEROY -
DO other c1iuette-hu a thinking mon's flUer and a 
.tllfl:£", "",,,', I4atf. 

) 

,REPUBLI 
r.y (l.ftl 
tit- Jefftr' ......rtd 
L"M~rdc 

"t,l u~ 




